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CAD. kindly light, 
amid Ih'encircling gl 
Lead Thou me on I 

The night is dark, 
and I am far from 
Lead Thou me on I 

.. '. Keep thou my feel; 

.: I do not ask to see 
. The distant scene 

one 51ep enough for 
-..J H.N. 
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IiI ~ \ \ '.\XT 10 ask )'ou, Do you 
• '.~ w;lIll to he rich ~ pir it ually? 

~ 
Do yOll rrally wall t to h'I\'c 
"trtasl/ye"! Now I do; I 
am tremendously avaricious 

~ 1" . spi rit ua lly. 1 want to have 
tn:a",ufe, loads of it; and J thank God 
tha t it is H is will that we should be 
rich. The main thing that our Lord 
It'S liS is h.·aching in the parables 
is tha t we ('an have spir itual posses
sions. and haH.' them right now. The 
lIlall who found the t reasure hid in the 
fiC'ld Iwc:l1nc the possessor of it. The 
111(' IThalll found OIlC pearl of g-rcat 
price, and became the possessor of it. 
J k could say, "ll is mine; j hnve it 
in my grasp." T am glad we can have 
some of OU f inheritance now, before 
we die. Some people arc always going 
to gtt somC'thi ng in the fu ture , but ou r 
Lord is sp<:aking here of men who ob
tained somdhi ng here and now, and 
who (,(Jldd say, "I am ri ch." 

Fallry the audaci ty of the Lord 
J CSllS ( I ~ay it r('vercnt ly) , standing lip 
there and ta lk ing to the crowd about 
t'-(';ISO!'('! There H e was, a humble 
peasant, wi th a simple garb, who prob
ably did not know where the next meal 
was com ing' frolll , or where 11 e was 
going to fi nd a place to sleep. Fancy 
JC~ Il .s ta lki ng aho ut treasure! It wou ld 
he li ke:: some of us tal king ahout high 
finance and millions o f dollars. Yet 
11 e tal ked about trensurc ; and the 
wonderful p.,.rt about it is that while 
1 fe spoke people felt IIe knew what 
J r c was talking about. 

S PIHIT UAL TR E:ASt'R ES, NOT DOLLARS, 

OUR RI C H ES 

T here a re treasures which cannot be 
apprai sed by any ea rthly computation. 
It is not dollars that make ll S ri ch. 
neither i!:i it possessions ; it is ~piritual 
treasllfes. Los Angeles nearly took 
111y hreath away; why, the whole city 
seemed abounding in wcalth--ornate 
public buildings , and superb construc
t ion going up on every side: beauti(ul , 
wealthy homes everywherc. Fancy a 
poor Engli~hman being dropped down 
in Los i\ ngeles ! It seems almost to 
be p:wed with gold. And yet I be~ 
lievc it is not the happiest city in the 
world. There are things which men 
call treasure which are not treasure at 
all; they are empty bubbles. There 
are things which men, in their natural 
wisdom, dcspise; and yet they arc 
priceless treasures. 

Just for the moment let us think of 
what that crowd would think as they 
were listening to Jesus and looking at 
IIim. \"'hat would they think He 
meant when He talked abont treasure? 
Vo.rhat was it that made Jesus so rich? 
\Vhat made Him such an authority on 
spiritual treasure? There were three 
things in particular about Him that 
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C(;wo c7V[en Vinding C(;reasure 
By DOXALD GEE 

9 11 Cf.Ji)hieh the CUf}riter fJJra'Ws a 2eJSon in CJharaeter Jj tudy and P rinciple 
[N'ot drJ 9 nlerpretation but a P ractical e7lpplicatioll 
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w('l'e so wonderful. First, as He 
walked along life's pathway lIe had a 
hean which was perfec tly and glori 
ously right with God. lIa\'e you that? 
] S not that a treasure? Oh, the bless
ing of waking in the- morning and 
J,nowing' you arc r ight with God ! Oh. 
the joy' of laying your head on the 
pillow at night and realiz ing that 
e\'erything is right between you and 
your heavenly Father! \ Vhy, I would 
not part with tha l for anything. \Vhen 
we have been right with God for many 
yc:-trs I th ink we lose the sense of the 
wonder o f it which we had :-t t the be
ginni ng. I somet imes fee l I would like 
to get back to the joy I had when I 
firs t knew T w:-ts r igh t with God , and 
I ~ang : 

"'Tis done, the gre.:'1t t ransaction's 
done, 

I am my Lord' s and H e is mine." 

I w:-t nt to have a ~ympathy with the 
yo ung convert , as though I had just 
gott en saved myself; and yet how love~ 
ly it is as the years pass and we grow 
in g race. in knowledge, and in likenes<;; 
to Him! \Ve may have that sense of 
likeness with God in an ever increas
ing depth and fullness. 

J ES t"S \VA S RT CH TN U;"TITY, P U RPOSE, 
AND FAITTT 

The Lord Jesus possessed it to a 
wonderful degree. He walked thi s 
earth in ahsolute unity with the Father, 
and it I11nde Him rich. 

I\n0ther wonderful thing ahol1t Him 
was that lIe lived a life with a deep 
purpose in it. He said, "The Son of 
man is come to seek :-tnd to save that 
which is lost." One of the traged ies 
J lind as I go around is that people are 
dri fting, especial ly young people; they 

'don't seem to know why they are alive. 
But oh. how glorious it is to know what 
is the purpose of your life! H ow 
lo\'ely to awaken in the morning and 
thank God that He gives you power 
to be IIseful, and that out of you may 
flow rivers of living water. No one 
need live :m empty life. The Lord 
Jesus lived to pour out His life for 
others. In the years gone by some 
folks had the idea they ought to gather 
in little drawing-room meetings and 
receive the fini shing touches on the 
"needlework of the bride"; bllt now 
we have learned that God wants us to 
live for others. Oh, the treasure of 

a lift: which ha5 a great and glor ious 
pmp0"oe. I f you wan t to be happy, 
~top thinking about your little ~cJf 
and think of somebody else; ask the 
Lord to make rivers of living water 
flo\\' out of you. 

.\nothcr striking thing about the 
Lord Jesus "'as H is perfect faith in 
1-1 i~ heavenly F ather. 'What a t reasu re 
that is! 1\To worry , no anxiety, because 
faith rests. Possibly you people here 
in .\Illcrica don' t worry, but I come 
f rom Scotland and they do worry over 
there; they are ah .... ays saving fo r a 
rainv dav. But om L ord set the ex 
ample o( a lovely, care- free h~a rt and 
Ii fe. H e said , "Take no thought , say
ing, \ Vha t shall we ea t ? or \\'hat shall 
we drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we be 
clothed? for your heavenly 
Father knoweth that ye have need of 
all these thi ngs." And He went 
through li fe with a quiet, peaceable 
hea rt ' because He had a perfect faith 
in His heavenly Father. I s not that 
treasure? I ,,"ould ra ther have that 
perfect faith in God, which does not 
know what it is to worry 01' fret, 
than almost anything else. I call that 
treasure. 

T have onlv mentioned these three 
things , for they are what we might 
have had in mind had we stood in the 
crowd that day and li stened to Jesus 
giving the talk. There arc many other 
spiritual treasures. 

A STUDY IN CHARACTER 

?\ ow notice how the Lord J esus 
paints a pair of pictures, using two 
personalities. I n the one parable He 
pictures a man finding treasure hid in 
the field. In t.he other parable He de
picts a man seeking goodly pear ls. 
They are a perfect pair of parables, 
teaching the same thing; but they show 
two different personalities. One of the 
lm'ely things about the Lord Jesus is 
that He has room in His heart for all 
sorts of us. Rich, poor, educated, ig
norant, young, old, He has room for 
every kind . I find that most of us 
are not big enollgh. If some have bC€n 
saved a certain way they think every
body else should be saved that way. 
Now don't you make everybody can., 
form to yOllr mold. God has more 
ways than one of dealing with men. It 
is just the same over the Baptism with 
the H oly Ghost. Some have received 
with a great deal of noisy demonstra-
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lion. and i f you don't rece ive it t ha t 
way the)' think YOll ha \'c not been 
ha pti zed. T he truth is th:'lt God meets 
difTercn t personal ities in different 
ways. \r hen in \\'alcs one time, a 
couple oi young men came to me in 
great trouhlc. and said. "\\'hat proper 
attitude of body ~hollid we take when 
wailing for the Baptism? \fter we 
ha\'c been kneeling for hours, we get 
sore and stiO' and canl10t wait any 
iong-c r. Do you think the Lord can 
baptize \I S \\'ithout OUf kncl'ling?" I 
just pointed out the second chapter o f 
Acts. how on the Day of Pentecost 
when the TIo!y Ghost fell. they were 
sittil/g. Oh, whal a relief! \ Vhy a 
friend of mine was hapt ized when 
ly ing on his bcd. If you arc one of 
those who must make a noise, the Lord 
will hless yOll; and if you a rc not, the 
Lord will bless you too. I bel ieve it 
is brc311se of these very principles that 
the T :ord painted two pictures to teach 
the same doctr ine : H e wanted 
to show two absolutely diverse 
types o f men . 

T li E JOY OF D ISCOVERY 

" The kingdom of heaven is 
like unto treasure hi el in a 
fiel d; the which when a man 
'hath founel. he hieleth, and for 
joy thereo f goeth and seHetil 
a ll that he hath, and buyeth 
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1eslls can savc from sin and fill the 
iife with joy--and then they g'ct ex
cited. The)' go and scl1 all they have 
and huy that fidd. \\'e all know the 
illlplth;i~'e nature, and it is very heau
tiful. Oi course some of us who arc 
like il'cberg-. arc apt to get a little im
patient on,'r it, but we ~hC)uld not. for 
it j" \'('ry heauti f ul. The:-;l' folk g-d 
so l'nthl1Sl'U the\' tell e"cryhody, some
timc'" H'1'\' awk;"ardh', a;\(! s(i1lletimc:'o 
in the wrZmg placc, ;rhey write letters 
to en:ryhody about it, they just cannot 
keep quiet. Thc)' are the "Peters." 

TIlE PF.\RL ~ I ERCIiANT 

Then there i:'o the other parahle, pic
turing- another type of man. and I am 
glad the Lord ga\'e thi:-. other picture, 
h<..'Causl' I think we have not b~n qu ite 
sympathetic enough with the other fcl
low. I Ie is a mercham : that is to say 
he had hecll secking a nd buying goodly 
pearls all h is life. He did not hi t 

Pagl' Three 

would not mak e.' allY flN;, hi s cnjoy
Iilent would hc dt:cp and quil:t. 1 am 
sure you will agree wi th me that there 
arc people li ke that. J fr(.'quelltly IIlcet 
jll.'opll' I would call pea rl mercha nts , 
Illl'!l and Wol11(.'11 who have IK:l'n "'l'lk
iug the hl'-.t all thl'ir lives. fono o f 
hooks and Illu .. ic. lrYIIlg- to get ~1. t is
faction through :-'OIllC systl'1ll of phil
osollhy, Thl'y have di~co\"t:rcl! some 
wry k:H1tiiul truths, )"t:t lhl're I~ some
thing bcking- and Iht·y know it. And 
is it nOl a treat to one d:1.v introduce 
these peopll' to thc L ord J~:-'II-' Christ, 
\\-110 satislil's tht:1ll so cOlllph:tcly, that 
they nrl' !'l'ady to fm .. akl' C\"crything 
that thn may will Him and he found 
in llim? ~alll of Tarslls wa" a pl'arl 
1l11' rch;"\nt. Ill' was rich hefore e \'er 
he lI1et the Lord. But once hl' mct 
Tesus on till' way to Damasclls all his 
i.rea:-.urcs hecamc n.s nothing-, :1.nd he 
so ld everything- that he might win 
Chrir-;t. 

1 want to plead for th is type 

1 (If pl' rsoll. that w(' trt'at t lwlll 
more "s~- l l1palh('tically. thr-.e 

"Tlte kingdom of hea'Nli is like 1Wto 
l'ducaled. refi ned pcopk I 
haH' he.'e.'1l in a..<;s(,lllhlit,,, where 
it sl't'lllrd to me they put a 
prtlllium on IX'Oplt"s ht' ing 
ig-norallt: and if ),ou \ \"l'f(' not 
ignora nt, and rough-and tum
hl(" th(')' thought you could not 
k san'd , Thank God , [I e ca n 
sa\'e yo u in a silk hat. 1\ lay 
the I ,on! hring us to a place 
where our hearts and minds 
:lrc cnlarg-ed and hroadt'ncd. 
T have IIIt't some loycly people 
and havc co\'('ted for them the 

treasu re hid i ll a 

man hal It [owld, 

field " the 'which 'l('he , ~ a 
he hideth, (/lid for joy 

thereo f goeth alld sellcth all that Ite Italh, 

'olld blfycth that fi eld. Again, tft e kiltgdom 

of heavelL is like 1II1to a 1ILl'rcha" t 11Imt 

seeking goodly pearls: 7.(>/10, w helt he had 

fO Ulld 01/ (' pl'arl of great price, 'lUell t and 

sold all that he Itad, and bought it . Matt. 

13 :44-46. 

that field ." The picture that 
comes be fore me is of a man 
wandering across the field. 
more or less carelessly and 
aimlessly; and as he strolls I 
along quite accidentally he 
kicks his foot against treasure. 
Possibly his first feeling is one 
o f annoyance because he hurt ======================!I 

hlesr-; illg God has g ivcn liS. I 
hc1 ie \'e the L ord loves the 
1'('arl merchant a s much as the 
fellow who hit s hi s toe af.,"3 inst hi s toe, but as he looks down 

he d iscovers that what he has kicked 
is worth something , and the man be
comes so e.'Xcited about it that he makes 
a noi se. It says, "For joy ther~of 
he goeth and selleth all that he hath, 
and buyeth that field." This is a PIC

ture of the type of mall who makes 
a noi se, gets excited, makes a fuss. He 
has found t reasure, and he tell s every
hody about it, Anyway, he has the 
treasure, and that is all that matters. 

Our Lord is an exquisite arti st; He 
can p.."l.int a picture in a very few words. 
'''Ie know that type in daily life; we 
know the men and women wandering 
along the pathway of Ii fe, more or less 
carelessly, perhaps aimlessly, who don't 
seem to know that God is able to en
large their lives and blcss them. Then 
one day they suddenly hit against the 
glorious full gospel that God is able 
to save and to set free. Possibly the 
first feeling is one of annoyance; it 
has hurt some of their prejudices and 
ideas. But as they look closer how 
happy they are to find that the Lord 

against treasure accidentally, he had 
searched for years and was an expert. 
\Vhen you put pearls before him, he 
kncw thelll at a glance. ITe could Ii ft 
up one and say, " This is o f no value, 
I will not have it." lIe could pick up 
anothcr and say, "I'll buy thi s." But 
though he is rich in a way, still he is 
not satisfied; he feels that somewhere 
there is a pearl better than any he has. 
One day some one tell s him about one 
offered for sale and he goes to see it; 
and as soon as he sees it he fall s in 
love with it. Those other pearls mean 
nothing to him now; he sell s all he 
has and buys the one pearl o f great 
price. 

The account does not say there is any 
particular joy here. I don't imagine 
he made any fuss. But had you been 
there, you would probably have seen a 
deep quiet joy in hi s life. He took 
that pearl home, and I fancy I can 
sec him 5hut the door. and hold the 
pearl up to the li ght, this way and that 
way, enjoying it to the utmost. He 

the treasure ill lhe field. I wa nt a 
heart large cl1oug-h to have room for 
everyhody my Lord has room for . I 
do bel ieve Ire wants us to minister 
to some o f these people who, we think, 
a re very st iff a nd !:i ta rchy : underneath 
they may have a hungry heart. 

A GnEAT PRINCIPLE 

The ma in teaching' our Lord wanted 
to emphasize 111 these two parables is 
that there is trc..1.sure we can have, but 
- but-but 'We must pay til e pn·ce. I 
want to emphasize that , for there arc 
people who can make a lot of noi se 
a nd yet not be rich at all. J have 
been in meetings where they have near
ly rai sed the roof, so to speak, with 
their hallelujahs, and yet I have felt 
that thor-;c dear fo lks wcnt away empty. 
I come from a country where they love 
reality. If there is one thing they can
not bear in Edinburgh it is sham. A 
visitor was in Edinburgh not long ago 
and I look him to see Edinburgh 

(Continued on Page Eight ) 
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C9rganization 
It seems quite clear that the spirit of insurrection and of noncooperation 

may hecome the lwo basic devitalizing elemcnts in ~ny ente:prizc: They sap 
the strength, stifle the growth, and, allowed to dom1l1ate, Will ulln:nately lead 
to a complete failure and breakdown of thc whole structure of thmgs. 

The church is the grcate:;t oq:,r,mized enterprise all tanh. Some one 
has S\1ggtsted that organiLation is the reason why a large portion of the 
church is fai ling to accomplish its God-ordained purpose. They woul~ ~~ve 
liS discard all scmhlance of order and rulc, and return to the very pnmltlve. 
Yet even in the primitive there must be some sort of order. One can walk 
where h(' please!;, hnt if two should star t to walk on a direct line towanls each 
other without rcgard to any ordf'r there would be a crash. 

Oq .. rani/atioll is simply a systematizing of things so that people may live 
togetlwr and work together harmoniously. If organizat ion and intelligently 
co-ordinatcd effort are not Scriptural and practical, heed should be given to 
the warnings of those who oppose organization; but the evidence, hoth of 
Scripture and of practical, everyday experience, militate against the idea that 
such warnings arc founded in wisdom. 

Herc we have a miscellaneous assortment of bolts, nuts, castings, fittings, 
etc. Each is a cOllllJiete unit in itself. But they lie uscleiis until thcy are 
assembled together, each in it designed placc, and in proper relation to the 
other units. \Vhen they have been organized into a complete machine, then 
they lX'come useful and the machinc is ready to function. 

Jesus laid a consistent foundation for the church. lIe called, trained, and 
cCjuipped 11 is disciples. He chose out of the larger group twelve to be leaders. 
and out of the twelve, three, Peter, James, and John, to whom lIe imparted 
decper r('vciations, and hence greater responsibi lity. He organized a band 
of scventy di!1ciplcs and sent thcm out to represent the kingdom of God. He 
did not leave it to each onc to choose his own way of doing things, but gave 
them a complete set of instrl1ctionc; to follow. \Vhen they had completed their 
task they returned to report to Him and to receive {urther instructions. He 
proved the value of leadership by leading, and of organization by Himself 
organizing. 

After the ascens ion of Jesus, the H oly Spirit entered into the task of 
perfecting thc organization J esus had started. He co-operated fully with the 
apostles and they co-operated fully with Him. (Right here is the power and 
success of the church.) He set in the church pastors, teachers, evangelists, 
governments, etc. lIe idcntified Himself with their council s, and presbytery 
mectinJ::s. entering into their deliberations until the church leaders could say, 
"For it seemed good to the H oly Ghost and to us to lay upon you no greater 
burden than these necessary things." He gave miraculous gifts to the church, 
not for individual use, but to be uscd in association with the other gifts as a 
part of the operation o f God through a united church. He then gave rules and 
laws to govern the operation of these gifts; all that we might be uworkers to
gether with Him." 

The growth of the Pentecostal movement has necessitated some form 
of organizat ion that, as a united body, bound together by one common faith, 
experience and fellowship, we might carryon, in telligen Liy, the task of spreading 
the message God has committed to us. The movement , however, is sti ll in 
the making, an infant that needs careful development. The God-given powers 
may be complctely dissipated by the refusal on our part to recognize the nature 
and laws of co-operatioll. One great need, it would seem, is for us to study 
carefully the nature of the organization of the apostolic church and pattern 
after it. 

CAN YOU MULTIPLY? 
Gardencrs are busy just now giving 

special allcntion to the two enemies of 
their plants. It has been estimated 
that one chickweed may produce 3,000 
seeds, ano, as four generations are 
possiblc in a year, 81,000,000,000,000 
chickweeds might be produced from a 
single seed. 

\Ve havc all heard of the rabbit 
menace in Australia, where, afte r in
troduction not many decades ago, they 
have multiplied to such an extent that, 
having eatcn everything on the ground, 
they have taken to climbing trees. 

Everyone knows the sto ry of the 
sentimental Scotsman and his thistle. 
Thc bramhlc was taken to New Zea
land, and now they say therc is a bush 
there one hundred miles long. 

It has also been cstimated that onc 
pair of aphis or greently may give rise 
in one summer to a quintillion of lit
tle ones-l,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,-
000,000,000,000. 

Lel liS turn to those to whom it has 
bcen said, "Herein is My Father glo
rified, that ye bear much fruit." If I 
were thc only 01ristian in lhe world, 
and brought one person this year to 
Christ, and next year each of us 
brought onc more soul to !lim-that 
would be four, nc..xt year eight, and so 
on-in thirty-onc ycars the whole 
world would be saved. 

THE CRITIC 
A little seed lay in the ground, 

And soon began to sprout; 
'INow which of all the flowers around," 

It mused, "shalt I come out? 

"The lily's fat:e is fair and proud, 
But just (1 triAe cold; 

The rose I think is rather loud, 
And then its fashion's old. 

"The violet; it is very well, 
But not a flower I'd choose, 

Nor yet the Canterbury bell 
I never cared for blues." 

And so it criticized each flower, 
This supercil ious seed, 

Until it woke one summer hour 
And found itself a weed. 
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What J)hould a ehristian 9)0? 
C. E. Robins011 

I 
)1.'\:\ \\'110 seeks and ob
tains emploYlllent at the Gos
pel Puhli:-\ung 1lou ... c i~ usu
ally ycry glad and may even 
take occa!)ion to tell several 
of hi:) f ricnd5 of his great 
good fortune. But when 

he reports for duty on 1'.londay 
morning you do not sec him standing 
or silling around, wearing a broad 
smile, and telling all and sundry what 
a fine thing it is to 11<\yc a job at the 
Go~pcI Pubi"hing J IOllsc. Xo, the 
first thing, he makes inquiry as to what 
is expected of him and he goes to 
work. It is quite trw: he continues 
to \\lcar the broad smile. and never 
ll1i~scs an opportnnity to tell his friends 
how happy he is that he j" a servant 
of thi s im;titutiol1, but aU the time 
he keeps faithfully working at the task 
as,>igned him, seeking to forward the 
interests of the Gospel Publisll.ing 
] louse. 

Indeed when he was only th inking 
of working for the Gospel Publishing 
House, and hefore he knew he would 
he accepted as a servant, he was sure 
he \\'ould not be engaged with hammer 
and anvil nor with square and saw, 
f or the concern with which he was 
hoping to take service he knew \vas 
110t engaged in the bu"iness of black
~lIlithilig or carpentering. lIe expect
ed to be employed III some branch of 
the work of publishing gospel liter
ature. 

1\ow as a Christian is a ser vant of 
God I inquire what should a Christian 
do? l\lany times I have sten people 
seeking to be accepted by God as serv
ants of His, who seemed to have no 
notion what they would be working at, 
or e\'en that they would be expected to 
work at all, if they were received as 
servants of God. Indeed, I have even 
observed them after they have joy
ously announced that God has taken 
them in and made them servants of 
lTis, spending their time in nothing at 
all but rejoicing over their good for
tune. and telling people how glad they 
are that they have been accepted by 
God as His servants. It seems not to 
have occurred to them that there is 
anything to be dOlle by the servants 
of God. They are glad to have the 
namc of servant, but to live up to it 
by working in the interest of their 
1fa<:.ter is something to which they 
seemin~ly have given no attention. 

Sometimes I have seen a family of 
hig hoys growing- to maturity in their 
parental home. T hcy sleep in the beds 

provided for them. wear tht, clothe" 
hought with Dad's mOllcy. and eat 
their till at hi:-; tahle. but they spend 
their timt' and strength in roaming
onr the cOl11l1ltlllity, playing', and 
idling. Girb e\·en, ~tlmctimt.':o. dawdle 
c()rnfort:1.bly ill the Silting- room read
ing' no..-{'b, or lounge in the hammock 
with their fri('nd~. while mother car
ries on in kitchen and laundry. Such 
things an.' most repreht'nsihlc, -and such 
hop and girls are surdy a disgrace 
to the namc of sons and daughters. 
so murh so that the m·ighhor-. Oftt'll 
ha\'c derogatory things to say about 
their selfish, idle way:;. 

Hilt who speaks of the <:,on<:, and 
daughters of God in fuult-flllding 
terms hccause they play around all 
day, eating at the Lord's table . wear
ing the robes of the Lord's righteous
l1e:.-. and hoa"ting- of their noble par
entag'e as sons ~nd daughters of the 
Lord .\Imighty? People do not secm 
to fall into disfa\'or or comc under 
the condemnation of the public hc
caut;c ill th(' household of God they 
do Hot busy themselves in bringing to 
pass lhe enterprises in ",hich God is 
('ng-ag(·d. and upon which lIe has His 
heart so fully set. If you a~k one of 
these ne'er~do·well sons of God what 
he is doing in the way of carrying on 
for God. he is likely to look at yOli 
in stnpid amazement . lIe docs not 
l1nd('r~t~nd you. He thinks if he 
boash of the goodness of God and 
docs not do any outlandish thing to 
disgrace bis Father's name, and is al
wa)rs on hand at mealtime in his Fa
ther's honse, he is doing all that His 
Father expects of one of Ilis children . 

But that thi s is yery far from being 
God's view of the matter is clear, not 
only as n matter of common-sense 
thinking, but from the plain \Vord of 
God as well. To some it seems im
possible to believe that God has made 
no arrangement lor any onc to find 
out about and take acivantag-c of the 
plan of salvation purchased by Jesus, 
only as human heings bring to such a 
one the news. People who believe that 
God has some other way to bring peo
ple the news of the salvation of Jesus. 
besides their being told about It by 
men, arc likely to speak of Abra~n be
ing called out of the heathen C1ty of 
Ur, of the Magi being told about the 
birth of Jeslls in their heathen homes 
in the East, and ahol1t Saul of Tarsus 
on the Damascus road being saved 
without the intervention of man. Still 
they have read, "How then shall they 
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call upon Him in whom they have 
not 1x.'Jic..-ed? and how shall they be
bt'hen: in Him of whom they have not 
hcard? and how ~hal1 they hear with
out a preacher?" So the ql1C!)tiOll is 
left oP(,I1. 

It I" nut nece~ .... \rJ for us to de
cide huw~\"er whether the only way 
there i~ f{lr Illcn to get ~\"ed is through 
the ministry of mcn. Passing', that 
que ... tion hy we may boldly 5a)' Without 
fear of l'ulltraciil'tion, 1hat the c!'>tab
i:.iwd ruh: of Cod is that mCIl who 
arc swt.:d. [let san'd through tIlt' min
i,,!r\' of sume tIther man. So br as 
we ·"now. allv other method Cod may 
emplo), is t';ltirdy l'xrt'ptional. gov
erned hy Iht clema1H\s of expt:·dit"lCY. 

That ht-il1g' the ca::;c who can IlIC:lS

I1re- the- ft'.spol1:.ihility re"ting ulx1I1 us 
who h:l.H' i,'xpcricnced s31\"atioll, ttl tcll 
the pt.'I)ple we rnt't't what a dear Sav
iour we havc fount!. ] f a Illan of our 
acqu;LlIltancc would accept the- Sav
iou!" provided we live(\ a joyous vi("
toriml>; life Ix'fore him :lnc! faithfully 
hrought him the I1('W~ that our joy 
and pt.'at·c and our succe.:." in over
cuming- ttmptation wt'rc all re.:.ults of 
our having- let Jesus come- into our 
lives. how wonderful would be our 
('tern:ll !<ati-.faction over the fact that 
wc had proved faithful. and that so 
he was sand. But on the other hand, 
if we should fail SIKh a man, t·itlll'r 
hy not witnt.:ss ing faithfully to him of 
the goodness of the Sa\'iour, or hy 
li\'ing :-il1ch :\ life as would make our 
witllcs.;;ing to fall 011 unheeding- t'ars. 
and if, because of Ollr failing him. 
he were eternally lo"t, how great would 
be the disappointment and grief of our 
precious Lord. 

In thinking along this line the strong 
words of l~z{'kic1 ('ome to mind: "Son 
of man. speak unto thel11 and tell them, 
Thus saith the Lord God; whether 
they will hcar, or whether they will 
forbear. "'hen J say unto the wicked. 
Thou shalt surely die; and tholl givest 
him not warning, nor speakest to warn 
the wicked frol1l his wicked way, to 
save his life; the same wicked man 
shall die in hi s iniquity; but his blood 
will I require at thine hand." 

This scripture infers that neither the 
saint addressed warns the wicked nor 
does any other man warn him, and 
so he dies unwarned- a lost soul. But 
supposing another case, that while the 
saint ad (tressed d;id not warn him, 
still another saint did do so and this 
wicked man heeded. and turned, and 
was saved. Does that make it any easi
er for the fir"t sa int who failed? If 
T see a man on a track, in danger of 
being killed by an oncoming train. and 
carelessly pass him by, although I see 
he is asleep, am I not guilty; and is 
my guilt diminished by the fact that 

(Co'ltinued on Page Nine) 
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11.\'1' indefinahle, indescribable 

~ 
sOIm:thing' which an old re-

f I: 1l0WIlCc! Scotch preacher de-
. scrihes thlls: "There is SO.I11C

lilll('S sOlll('Whal in prcachil~g 
" that <:<Inl1oL he asrrihed either 

to matlel" Of tl) ('xpr{'ssiol1, and 
canllot he dcscribl:d what it is, or 
wht'nC'(' it (olll(:th, hill with a sweet 
vioknee it pitrc(,lh into the heart and 
alTcl.:tif)l1S and ronws imlllediately from 
tht.: Lord; hut i ( tllt'H' hl' any way to 
ohtain sllch a thing. it is by the hean'll
ly disposition of the spcakr.:r." 

\Yc call it III1('tioli. 1t is this unc
tiOll which nmk('s Ihe \\'onl of God 
"quirk awl powI'dul, and sharper than 
any tWfH'c1g'I'd sword. pi('rcing c\'cn 
to th{' ciividing' asunder of soul and 
spirit. and of the joints and marrow, 
:1lld a discerntr of the thoughts and 
intents of the htart." It is this unc
tion which giv('s words of the preacher 
such points, sharpness and power, and 
which cr~at('s such friction and stir in 
many a dead congregation. The same 
truths have been told in the strictness 
of the l(,tt('r, smooth as human oil 
(oulcl make th<:l11, bllt there was no 
sign o( lif e, not a pulse-throb; all 
was as peaceful ;:LS the g'rave . and as 
<kael. The same prt.-'acher in the mean
while receives a haptism of this tll1C

liol1. the divinr inflatns is on him, the 
kiter of the \Von! has been embell
ished and fired by tilis mysterious 
power and the throbbing'S of life he
,.,rin: life which receives or lif e which 
resi,ts. The unction pervades and 
convIcts the conscience and breaks the 
heart. 

This divine unction is the feature 
which sepan\les and di .. tinguishes true 
gospel preaching from all other meth
od .. of prescnting the truth, and which 
n('ates a wide spiri tual chasm between 
the preacher who has it and the one 
who has it not. Tt hacks and impregns 
revealed truth with all the energy of 
God. Unction is simply putting God 
in II i" OWI1 \Vord and on 11is own 
pre-acher, by mighty and j:!reat prayer
fulness and hy continual prayerful
lIess: it is all potential and personal 
to the preacher; it inspires and clari
fies hi s inte1lect: j:!ives insight and 
grasp and projecting power; it gives 
to the preacher heart-power. which is 
j:!rcatcr than head-power: and tender
ness, purity, force, now from the heart 
hy it. Enlargement. freedom, fullness 
of thought. directness and simplicity 
of 11tterance arc the fruits of this tlllC

tion. 
EARNESTNESS I s NOT UNCTION 

Often earnestne!'s is mistaken for 
Ilnction. lIe who ha .. the divine unc
tion will he <,arncst in the very spiritual 
nature of things, hut there may be a 
vast deal of eamestnC'<:.s without the 
least mixture o f unction. 
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By E. }l. BOU>JDS 

"<9ne bright betllSo" that pri'l'ate prayer brings dorm js an unction 
from the Xoly <9ne. "-- 8purg&oll. 

.:._--------------_._- -_.:. 
Ean1('stlless and unction look alike 

fr{J1ll sOll1e points of vicw. Earnest
Iless may be readily and withom de
ll'(.'lion suh~liltlled or mistaken for unc
tion. It requires a spiritual eye and 
a ~Jliritual taste to discriminate. 

Earnestness may be sincere, serious, 
ardent and persevcring. It goc:; at a 
thing- with a good will, pursues it with 
p<'rscvct'ance and urges it with ardor; 
puts C()rce in it. Hut all these forces 
<10 not n:.e higher llian the mere 
hUlJll/ll. 

U:-'-CTJOX Is TilE 1 NOEFINAULE 

\\'hat of unction? It is the inde
finahle ill preaching which makes it 
preaching. I t is that which distin
guishes and separates preaching from 
all mere human addresses. 1 t is the 
Divine in preaching. It makes the 
prcaching sharp to those who need 
sharpness. It distills as the dew to 
thosc who need to be ref reshed. It 
is well described: 

"a 1'Zt'o-edge(/ rdJord 
Of heQt:cIII)' temper krell, 

.llId double '-i.'ere thc 1l'Ol/Juis it made 
' ''''cre'er it glal/ccd Oel'wecn. 

'T,t'O.s death to sil/-'t,-tJ(/s life 
To all who 1Ifoltl'IIcd for silt. 

It kil1dlrd and it silcllccd slri!r, 
JHadc 'leVlI' alld pcace withill." 

This unction cOllles to the preacher 
nOI in the study hut in the closet. It 
is hca\'Cn"s di5tillation in answcr to 
prayer. I t is the sweetest exhalat ion 
of the IToly Spirit. It impregnates, 
sun'uses , softens. percolates, cuts and 
soothes. It carries the \ Vord like 
dynamite, like salt, like sugar : makes 
the Word a soother, an arraigner, a 
revealer, a sea rcher; makes the hearer 
a culprit or a saint. makes him weep 
like :l child and live like a giant : opens 
hi s heart and his pur5e as gently, yet 
as ~trang('ly as the spring opens the 
leaves. This unction is not the gift 
of gcniu ... It is not found in the halls 
of learning. No eloquence can woo 
it. No industry can win it. No pre
I:ltical hands can confer it. It is the 
gift of God-the signet set to His 
own I11c!'sengers. It is heaven's knight
hood given to the chosen true and hrave 
ones who haye sought this anointed 
honor through many an hour o f tear
ful. wrestling prayer. 

Earnestness is good and impressive; 
genius is ~i fted alld great: iJut it takes 
a diviner <.:ndowment, a more powerful 
energy than earnestness or genius to 
break the chains of sin, win l!!>lranged 
and depra\'ed hearts to God; to re-
11..1.ir the breaches and restore the 
church 10 her old way of purity and 
power. Xothing but this holy unc
tion can do this. 

UNCTION-RESULTS 

In the Chr ist ian system unction is 
the anointing of the Holy Ghost, sep
arating unto God's \\'ord and quali
fying for il. This unction is the one 
divine enahlcment by which the preach
er accompli!:ihes the peculiar and saving 
ends of preach ing_ \Vithout this unc
tion there arc no t rue spiritual results 
accomplished; the results and forces in 
preaching do 1I0t risc a bove the results 
of unsanctified speech_ Without unc
tion the rortner is as potent as the 
pulpi t. 

This divine unction on the preacher 
generates through the \Yord of God 
the spiritna l results that now from the 
gospel, and without this unction these 
resuits are not secured. l\Iany pleas
ant impressions may he made, hut 
these all fall far helow the ends o f 
gospel preaching. This unction may 
hc simula ted. There are many things 
that look like it. There are Illany re
sults that resemble its effects but they 
arc foreign to its results and to its 
nature. The fervor or softness ex
cited hy a pathetic or emotional sermon 
may look like the movements of the 
div ine tinction. but they have no pun
gent. penetrating, heart-breaking force. 
No heart-healin,l{ balm is there in these 
surface, sympathetic, emotional move
ments: they arc not radical-neither 
sin-searching nor sin-curing. 

UXCTION Is TilE DISTINGUISIiiNG 

FE,\TL"RE OF TRl:E GOSPEL 
PREACl[ING 

This divine unction is the one dis
tinguishing feature that separates true 
gospel pre:1chin!{ from all methods o f 
presenting truth. It hacks and inter
penetrates the revcaled truth with all 
the force o f God. I t illuminates the 
\\'ord and c1arifics the intellect and em
powers it to gra~p and apprehend the 
\\'oni. It qual ifies the preacher's 
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ht.'<ln. and hrings it to the condition 
of tt:lll\cr1le~..,. of purity, of force and 
Jig-ht that an.' nccc,....,ary to !'ccurc the 
highe .. ,t re~ults. This unction gives 
to the prl'aciu.:r liberty and enlargement 
of thol1J.!ht and soul, a freedom, full
ness. and dircctn~s of utterance that 
can he secmed hy no other process. 

Xo l'xcTlox-Xo Pown 
\\-ithollt this unction on the prcach

('I" the gospel has no morc power to 
itsc\ f th;\]} any other !-iystcm of truth. 
This is the !';cai of its divinity. Unc
tion in the preacher puts Cod in the 
gO"'ptl. \\'ilhonl the ullction. God is 
ah~icnt. ami the gospel is left to the 
low and ullsatisfactorv forces that the 
inge11uity. interest. or talents of men 
call devise to enforce and projcct its 
doctrines. 

Tt is in this element that thc pulpit 
oftener fails than in any other ele· 
lllt·nt. J tl~t at this all·important point 
it lal'"e<;. Learning it may ha\'e, bril
liancy and eloquence may delight and 
charm. sensation or less offensive 
methods lIlay hring the populace in 
crowds; llll'ntal power may impress 
and cnforce truth with all its re-
50U I'('(''': hut without thi s unction. each 
and all tht!ie will he but as the fretful 
assault of thc walcrs on a Gibraltar. 
Spray and foam may cover and 
~pangle. hut the rocks a rc there still, 
unilllprcssed and unil1lpressible. The 
human heart call no more he swept 
of its hardnes;s and sin by these human 
forces. than these rocks can be swept 
away hy the ocean's ceaseless flow. 

U:\CTIO:\ POWER 

This unction is the consecration 
force. ane! its presencc the continuous 
l('.;t of tha.t consecration. Jt is that 
di"i1le a1lointing on the prcacher that 
S('cure" his consccration tf) God and 
His work. Othcr forccs and 1l10tiYes 
Illay call him to the work. hut this only 
is consccration. A separation to God's 
work by the power of the Holy Ghost 
i" the only consecration recoginized by 
God as legitimate. 

The unction, til(' divinc unction, this 
hca\'cnly anointing is what the pulpit 
needs. nnd mllst have. This divine 
and heavenly oi l put on it by the im
position of God's hand must soften 
and luhricatc the whole man-heart, 
head. spirit -unti l it separates him with 
a mighty srparation from all earthly, 
secular. worldly, selfish motives and 
aim.... separating him to everything 
that is purc and Godlike. 

It is the presence o f this unction on 
the preacher that creates the st ir and 
friction in many a congregation. The 
"al11(' truths have been told in the strict
nc"s of the letter. but no ruffle has 
he('n scrn. 110 pain or pulsation felt. 
1\1\ is quiet as a gra\·eyard. Another 
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preacher COIlll'S. and this my:-;lerious 
inilm'ncc is on him: the Itttl.:r oj the 
\\·01'11 ha" ht.·l'1l fired by the Spirit, 
the throe" of a mig-hty I1lm'ctllent arC 
fdt: it j" the unction that per\'ade.; and 
stir ... thr cOlbt'icl1ce aTlIl hreaks the 
hl'art. C"nctionlt.,ss pn'aching makes 
l'verything- hard, dry, acrid. <It'au. 

Thi ... ullction is not a memorv or 
all <.'ra ()f the past only: it is a prl':'ent, 
realized, const'ions fact. 11 i"X!long-s 
to the l·;,;p('1"iell1.'e of thl' man as Wi..'1t 

as ill hi" I'rt'aching". It is that which 
transforms him intn the image of his 
di,·inc ~Ia .... tl'r. ns \\·ell as that bv 
which he declares the trnths of Christ 
with pow<.'r. It is so Illuch the pow(,r 
in the ministr\' :1'; to make all else seem 
feehle and \'.lin without it. and bv its 
presence to atone for the absence of all 
other and fechler force". 

Tl1is ullction is not an inalienahle 
g-ift. Jt i" a conditional g-ift and its 
pre"t'llce is perpetuated and increa"ed 
hy the sanl(' proccss hy which it was 
first ~('curcd hy uncl'asing prayer to 
God, hv illlp.1.ssionl'f1 desires after God. 
hy cstimaling it. hy seeking it with 
tin'lc<\" ardor, by deeming all else loss 
:H1d f:1ilure without it. 

\VIIERE DOJ~S Ui\CTJON CO:'IE FROM? 

IT ow :1nd whence comes this unc
tion? Dircct fr0m God in am-wer to 
prayer. Praying hearts only are the 
hea rt s filled with this holy oil; praying 
lips only arc anointed with this divine 
ullction. 

] fow To GET LJl'\CTlON 

Prayer. much prayer, is the price of 
preaching- unction; prayer, much 
prayer. is the one. sole condition of 
keeping this ullction. \\'ithout unceas
ing- prayer the ullction ne"er cOllles to 
the prc:lchcr. \ \' ithout per,;cvcrance 
in prayer the unction. like thc manna 
o\'erkc\Jt. breeds worms. \Vithollt this 
ullction preaching fails utterly of its 
highest and di"inc end. \Vithout 
proyer. much prayer. the unclion fails. 
-Trilfmphs of Faith. 

A SPIRITUAL THERMOMETER 
The prayer meeting might rightly be 

called the spiritual thermometer of the 
church. It is showing how cold or 
lukewarm sOllle people's consciences are 
in the matter of the mid·week service. 
They scem to think that it makes but 
very little di fference whether they are 
present or not. Yet many of these 
.~:::t.me people would feel highly offended 
i £ you were to question their spiritual 
state. 

But would you not question the phys
ical health of one who habitually ab· 
sellted himself from the table at meat 
lime? who had no appetite for the 
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rarest \'iamb that might be prepared 
ior him? 

You would have graYe reason to fear 
for his phy .... ical welfare, yea, even fo r 
his life, if the condition w'erc not 
changed. So you may well doubt the 
.:;pirilllal llt'alth of tho:->e who without 
an excllse or rt..'a~oll that would be ac
ceptable at the jmlgmt:lll h .. ,r of God 
n'fu;,c to partake of till"' food for the 
spiritual ll!an that is pro\·ided in many 
of the mid-wct.'k prayer 1Il1.'t..'tings. 

(~tld's \Vonl speaks of not forsak
ing the assemhling of ourscht·s togeth
er as thc manner of some is; but ex
horting one another: and so much the 
morc as )"c sec the day approaching. 

Over amI ovcr Ollr lwarts arc gricvcd 
to sce how profl's<ioPi of religion fail 
to heed this Scriptural injulH..'tion and 
find it so cO!1\'l'ni(,llt to h:1ve other 
thing'S on h:l.t1d at the time of public 
sen· ices. See a young man dt':.perate
Iy in lo\'c wilh a young lady - her 
wishes. her pleasurc, her comfort~ and 
her welfare arc uppermo'it in his 
thoughts. 1 J e l11any times drops busi
ness for a period that he may be at 
her service and t'ujo), himself in her 
prc:scl1ce he is dcvoted to her and 
vice vcrsa. It seldom rains too h'lrd 
or g-ets too cold or storms too fiercely 
for him to visit her in her hOIl"!e-his 
heart is where she is. 

So it is with those who are whole
heartedly in love with the 11aster. They 
will make any sacrifice, practice any 
self-denial and face almost any kind of 
weather to get to the house of God. 
His cause is their cause, His desires 
are their desires. and WhtTe He is in· 
tcrested so are they-they are in love, 
and the thought uppermost in their 
minds and the desire deepest ill their 
hearts is to please Him and to ndore 
at His feet. with their brothers and 
sisters in Christ, 

They are looking forward with anx
ious heart~ to the time when they shall 
reign eternally with Him in His Fa
ther 's house in glory. Oh, ballelujah! 
Docs your heart beat in gladness at the 
thought of the coming 13ridegroom? 
Or docs youI' spir itual temperature run 
low and your zeal wane on prayer meet
ing night? and do you tremble rather 
than rejoice at the thought of the com
ing of the Lord? "Fire up, brother, 
fire tiP; keep the fire burning in your 
heart-fire up."-Hcrald of Light and 
Zioll's lffo/clmlalt. 

:\. life that goes out to others in lovc 
and scrvice is continually growing 
wider and sweeter. ]t expands into 
beauty. It ~a i ns daily in power and 
inAuence. No mattcr where it starts 
f rom, it goes up higher all the while.
Light ami Life EV(lllgcl. 
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c(;he Square CJ)eal 
Meyer Pcarlmwl 

"Thc:rdon: judge Ilothing before the 
timc, until the Lord COl11e, who both 
wi ll hring to light the hidden things 
of darkncss, and will make manifest 
the coun..,c::1s of the h<:arts: then shall 
C\'e.'!"y man have praise of God," 1 Cor. 
4 :S. 

Paul wrote the above words when 
til e parLi~at1 :-.pirit had in vaded the 
Corinthian church, so that the mem
her:; , .. '('re grouping thel1l!:1c1vcs accord
Ill!; to their :-.ympatllle!:1 and tastes, 
around dilleE'ent leaders, who, as we 
know, frankly discouraged such a spir
it. Under such circlll1lslances it was 
illl'vltahle that the merits and limita
tiolls of these Icadl'rs should he dis
cll:-.:-.ed, and estimates formed of their 
ability anel faithfulness_ Reading be· 
I\\"('('n the lines we infer that wrong 
constructions had been placed uvon 
SOll1t' o f Paul's words and actions. ,\ 
carefl11 reading of 1 Cor. 9:1-5 and 
Paul' s ddensl' in the second epistle 
will support this inference. It was 
at this time that the apostle besoug-ht 
bi s sd f-appointed judges not to judge 
"hefore the time"-hefore all circum
stancc" had h('cll considered and mo
li ves hac! hrl'Tl justly weighed. Palll 
wa " app('alill~ for the "square deal." 

Th(' text has nn application for u" 
lo-day. First of all it would teach us 
to suspcnd judgment 011 words or ac
tions l1ntil we have taken into con· 
~i(kratinn tht' 1I10ti"e that impelled the 
I;allle. On lea\'ing a restaurant, two 
men took overcoats that were not their 
property. To have judged strictly by 
their actions would have been to brand 
th ell1 as thie\'es. Rut a careful in
vestigation showed that one of them 
had taken the wrong overcoat by mis
take and had left his own. Man\' 
years ag-o a traveler was walking along 
the 5tr('('t5 of what was then St. Peters
hllrg. Suddenly a peasant rushed upon 
him !l.nd commenced rubbing snow 
vigorously on the nose of the traveler. 
His first impre.ssion was that he was 
the victim of a rough assault. hut in
vestigat ion revealed the fact that the 
peasant had ohser\'ed with alarm that 
the foreigner's no!<oe war; fast becom
ing frosthitten and he had taken the 
necessary steps to save that organ! If 
we hnd known Joseph's heart. his 
treatment of his hrethren might have 
!'eemed har5h and vindicative. Unless 
we had known what was pa~sing in 
'solomon's mind. his command to cut 
a livin(" child in two (1 King'S 3 :16·28) 
WOl1lfl have sounded diabolical. All of 
which confirrr.s the wisdom of our 
Lord's admonition, "Judge not accord
ina- to the appearance, but judge right~ 
rous judg-ment." 

The text would suggc~t that we for
bear pa~slllg judgment until we have 
carefully cUIl!)idered both sides of a 
ql1(::'lion. A ~tCJry is told of two knighb 
who met 011 either side of a monumCIlt. 

"\\ hat beautiful gulden !:>hield~ have 
lx:clI worked out un the !-.ides of thii 
1lI0IlUTl1('nt," sa id one, "You are mis· 
taken, my friend," replied the other, 
"thl' ~hiclds arc of si lver." The COtl

tradirtion led to hot re-affinmHions by 
hoth. Thl1~ tl1('Y got into a quarrel and 
the quarr(,1 led to a fight. As they 
fought th(' two warriors exchanged (he 
sides from which tlwv had \'iewed the 
nl(JIll1lllent, Then, behold C<1.ch found 
that he was both right and wrong. The 
lesson is oln'iolls: e\'cry question has 
at Icast two sid('s and a careful sun'ey 
of hoth sides of it will save much dis
pu tation, misundcrstanding, and error. 

The text would teach us also to 
refrain frol11 judgment unless we are 
prepared to judge with a view to help
ill~ a person, making all possible al
lowance. and apprec iating all the good 
qualities we can find in him. Such 
an ohservat ion may sound very com
monplace, but, alas, it s familiarity does 
not always prevent our making' ad ver se 
judg-Illents of people in order to give 
vent to peevishness nnd outraged feel
ing-s. Let liS conr;ider the words as 
wtll as the example o f Christ. In the 
I ,ord's message to the seven churches 
of Asia (Hev. 2. :n. we notice that the 
severe judgment ITe was compelled to 
pronounce on some of the churches was 
tempercd by a de.sirc to lead them to 
repentanre nne! hy a willingness to 
commend in them all that was praise
worthy. \\' hen. we can roug-hlv brush 
aside Ollr own feelings, partialities, pre
conceptions. and prejudices in forming 
estimates of thO'>e with whom we ha\'e 
to deal, then we shall have attained to 
one of the high excellencies of the 
Christian life, and we sha ll have becn 
conformed to the image of the Judge 
of the whole earth who always does 
righ t. 

TWO MEN FINDING TREASURE 
(Con tinued from Page Three) 

Castle. which is h11ilt on ~olid rock. 
As I was taking him about the castle 
rock he kept on saving, "Is it real. is 
it trtllv rock?" I felt like telling him 
to fall down on it and find out for 
himself. He said, "I have just come 
f rom a seaside town where the\' have 
been improving' the promenade and 
making- a lot of artificial rock. and 
making- it look very pretty." T replied 
that we had plenty of the real thing in 
~cotland. 

August 10, 1929 

I belie\'e our hearts covet reality. 
You can have you r big campaign, your 
boosting and advert ising, hUl 1 want 
something that will last seven days in 
the week and threc hundred and sixty
fi\'e days in the year, something that is 
just a~ real whether there is a big 
preacher around or not, whether I am 
in a hig assembly or out in the back 
wooels on a farm. \Ve want reality. 
1 think it is \'ery foolish for preachers 
to talk as though we could have e"ery
thing for nothing. ] ('su:; did not talk 
that way. \\'e ('an han.' treasure, if 
we \\'i11 pay the price. Hcf ore the man 
could obtain the treasure he found in 
the held, he had to sell all hc ])05-

~csscd. Hefore the merchant could 
possess thl' pearl of great price hc 
had to sell all his ot1le r trea:;urcs. 
Don't he decei\'ed by teachers who 
ofTer cheap and casy ways of getting 
treasure; you have to pay the price. 
Show me those who arc rich in God; 
they are those who have been through 
the fi re. 

I am a belie\'er in slow and steady 
work; I find it pays. The assembly 
that is built up slowly is usually the 
Uest assembly. Sometime'S it means 
a hit more \vaiting on God and more 
heart searching. If you want reality 
you mttst pay the price, there is no 
other way. If you want the real 
source o f inspiration that will make 
you willing to pay the price, you can 
fi nd it by contemplating Calvary. \Vhcn 
T ~ee how Illllch H e paid , how perfect 
was !lis consecrat ion. and how won
derf ul was 1/ is lo\'e, I cry: 

"\\'ere the whole realm o f nature mine 
That were an oITering far too small; 

Lo\'c so amazing, so divine, 
Shall have my life, Illy soul, my 

all." 

AT OUIl POSTS 
There is a yet harder and higher 

herois111-to live well in the quiet rou
tine of life ; to fi ll a little space because 
God will s it; to go on cheerfully with 
a petty round of little duti es, little oc
casions: to accept unmurmuringly a 
low position; to smile for the joys of 
others when the heart is aching; to 
banish all ambition, all pr ide and all 
restlessness in a single regard to our 
Saviour's work. To do thi s for a life
time is a grcater efT ort, and he who 
does this is a greater hero than he who 
for one hour storms a breach or for 
one day rushes onward undaunted in 
the flaming front of shot and shell. 
His works will foll ow him. lIe may 
not he a hero to the world, but he is 
one of God's heroes ; and though the 
bui lders of Nineveh and Bahylon be 
for(,!otten and unknown, hi s 111el11ory 
shall live and he blessed.- TIIl' Parish 
Visitor. 

• 

• 
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\\·H.\T ~1I0LJLJ) A CHRISTIA N 
DO? 

(Colllinu(.'(i from Page Five) 

50n1(: other man of whose presence I 
had no kno\\"lcd~c, after I haH passed 
on, .. ccs the sleeper and rescues him? 
So far ;to,;, my at1: was concerned I 
passed him by and committed him to 
d('struction by the train. Or am I rc
lic\"cC! frOIll !.,'1.1ilt hccau..;c he awaked 
hefore the train came, ::l.l1d got off 
the track without assi'itancc? Those 
a rc \'cry S(.'fiolls-the), a rc tremendous 
questions. 

X ow God ha .. made eycry possible 
prm'isioll for us, H e has told us in 
plain language to Go; He has said 
that jll""! as the F ather sent Jestls so 
did .T ('SWi send us: lIe has assured us 
that throug-hout the world and during 
all the agc .... He would go with us, and 
that hc.''('<lu<;c o f this we should be able 
to do the works that He did. He has 
~aid that W(' shollid he accredited be
f orc tho~e who know us, and that they 
would '?e conyinced of the reality o~f 
our test l1110llY by the wonderful things 
He would enable liS to do. H e calls 
these things " s i .~n s" and mentions 
three active and two passive ones. The 
three active signs are casting out devils, 
speaking in Ill'W tOIl.~ues. and heal ing 
thC' sick lIy the la.ving on o f hand". 
The two passi\'e signs are being un
harmed hy venomous ~)1Iakes inadvert
ently picked up and heing uninjured 
hy poison unknowingly drunk. 

)'13Y wc not now answer the ques
tioll in the titlc hy :;aying that as soon 
as one is sm'cd he should report for 
dUly, and during the rest of his life 
constantly consider himself as on duty. 
Further may we not say that the duty 
for which a Christian should rcport 
is carrying all in the work of winning 
mcn for Christ? ' 

T t is quite tme that there are vari
OU!i form s of sen'ice in God's vast work 
of saving men, at which great work 
all of His children and servants should 
be actively engaged, even as there arc 
many different forms of se rvice at 
which we labor herc in the Gospel 
Puhlishing- House. Some will do one 
class of \\'ork whilc others arc differ
ently cmployed, hilt all will he heart 
and sOlll engag-ed in the work of the 
Master. tcaching, preaching. healing. 
that by all means some Illay be sayed. 

TilE FA:-lILY ALTAR 
Family religion is a foundation-stone 

of all onr religious lifc in church and 
stalc, and family wor~hip lies ncar the 
foundation of all family religion. Tn 
huilding- the family altar. religion 
huilds itsc1 ( up. 

Repentance i<;; that golden key that 
opens the palace of eternity.- i\Elton. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL Page Sine 

!!2uestions and c7inswers 
Couducicd by Erne'st S. ~Vjlljo","s 

In sOlliill., )' 1/" '1I1Olioll jor Ihis C( 1111"" 
arjd.rrs.f YOllr h·tter:. (huslit'll ami Ausr.·t'r 
l:liIlO,., 336 /I' l'd(lji.- SI., S/,rHly/idJ, J/<1. 

15S. 11'hat docs .! ~V(/II/. 6.'20 "Will 

'i .. ·here j}\Ii·id IIllclolllnl himself· nid 
h t ' dllll(~' hi.\· riot III'.,' off or 1I01! 

Xo, Da\"id did nol <ianrc hi:-; dOlhc:-; 
oIT. Thcre \\as nolliilll-! immodest or 
unsecmly ill J)a\id\ actions on that 
occasioll. \\hat hr did do, and what 
:'Iichal ct'llsllrtd him fnr. hi.' laid asidl' 
his royal ganlll'nh and apPl.:arl'd lx:
fore his suhjects dot\wd wilh an ephod. 
For tht, king- of lsraei to appear on 
~lIch a g-rand puhlic occa ... ion dre~sed 
only in a lim'n <:pho(\. \'. 14. a garment 
!'t1ch as tH'n a little child might w('ar 
when admitted tn "t'n'ict' in a prie..,t's 
family, I !'alll. 2:IX, wa ... rq.~rankd h\' 
::\1 ich:tl as a bck of prOpt"f respt'Ct h;r 
hims('1 f and for hi" stately position. 

150. 'I 0111' illhails a slim of mOIl

I'.'" ouahf h,' to /,ay lithes 011 Ihe rntin' 
sum rach'cd. or should !l e im'cJt lhe 
wOlley alii/ thol fa\' tithes 011 ,<,·hal 1't . , . 
galllS, 

First g-i\"t' Cod tlte tithe of the 
al110unt inlu.'ritc<i. thl.:Jl g-i\'t Jl im the 
tithe of the gain fnll1l the ill\'rstl11Cllt 
of that \\"hich remains. ] f yOIl go to 
im·e..,tinl-! (;od's mOTlCV for '1 lim, YOII 

may lose it for llim. ' ['he BillIe t('aches 
us to "give titht, .... .. ' not "inH'sl tithes." 

160. I hm't' ahmys bcliN.'N/111 three 
~rr.rolls 1n till' Godllead. l1 ~ill '\'ov 
/' /~(/sc ex plaill till' "I/Iellllillfl of '''111 
!lllll d'i(,t'lll"!h all IIII' fllllll'sS of the 
Godhead bodily." Col. 2:9. 

Paul is here rOlltrast illl! the empti
ness of philosophy and human tradi
tiol1. as comparcd to the fullness which 
is in Christ Je~II " . Sec Y. R This yer<;;e 
was nC,'cr I11c3nt to teach that our Lord 
J esllS alonc is all thcre is of Deity, but 
wa..<; mcant to teach that every attribute 
of Deity perfectly indwelt Him. Jesus is 
the brig-htne~s of the Father's glory and 
the exprc<;;s image of llis person, and 
is now seated on the right hand of the 
).Iajcsty 011 high. Heh.] :2, 3. 

16JP!{'(l.H' (,.I'p/aill 'i~.h(jl Paul meant 
by Ihe third hem'ClI ill 2 Cor. 12:2. 

T think hc explains hi s meaning in 
the -tlh \'crse. 

162. flas a saini a riqhllo 1001.' for 
Ih(' .fruit of Iltl' Spirit ill /II(' li'i'CS of 
(,.1"horters, d('acol/s, or prcachcrs.9 

Yes. and if hc docs not have a heam 
in his own eye, he \\"il1 I hope in most 
instances. find thcln. 

103. h il ,,'r(JII!1 for tl Cllri.I·lidl! to 
0":(, II und otcrah u billidrd (Ind /'001 
room i" 1du'th !lalll'J/II/I/, dn'uJ.jll!l, 
S<~'t'{lrllll, (lIId boi.I/I"r(lIlS ltlll./lIcJVf is 
/'rohif'i/t'd 

:\0 Christian :-.hflUld "pt..'ralt' a bil
liard ant! pool rOI1Tll. 

10-1. I'lca-tt txtlaill /lCllt, 131-0; 
leI' . .!3·.!,' !v. 

The H'fSl·'" ll11'an th:H \\ e ..,hol1l<1 not 
iol1uw any I~I :-'011 who would lead us 
awa\" frolll God. no m:ltlt'r how won
d(.'r{u l ht.' Illay :-.t.'t.'111 tu Ik.·, nor what 
yi .. iolls or dn'ams ht.· Illay proit''':-'. 

165. If 11 dt tU()I' /'t/(!.:slidt·s l,t'O or 
,111'1'1 times II Y ,/1' lllld !III S /hICk illto 
Iltl''i,'orld, tlffll !Ids {otIc/.- to tlit' I.(lrd, 
'i,ould he still he a linlCOII' 

I Ie would ht, a (il'arllll a ... IlIll~ a ... 
thl' local church kt'pt hil11 in that oHicc, 
hut. if ... uch an un:-.tahk jlt.'I'!'>llll would 
not resi!.!"l1 his posifion. which Ill' o\lght 
to do, tilt, churrh ought to pllt anothcr 
in his pl:trt' a-; (kawn. 

JotJ. I'ln1S( cxt1aill .. Hili ntlher 
fli'i'(' place 111110 ~,'ra'h." NOlll. 12'10. 

I think you will find till' l'''pl:l1I:ttioll 
in :'Iatt. 5 :3R··IR 

1(.i. , 1(wrdil1ylo hr. 3'JI ccm (J 

sO'i't'd /,c r .l"oll Illicit"/' lilt' X(~" em'( '!(lllt 
rail a bad'.dider a brollt~.,., or i.'i tIll' 
bacl.'slider bllrk as bt-jorc he 'was 
sa'l'cd? 

.1I.:r. 3: 14 refl'rs l'lltirdy to God's 
relation to Israel. TIlt' hack .. hder is 
in \\'Clfse condition than I)('fore hc was 
~a\'{'(1. "For it hac! h('{'11 Ix.'lter. for 
them not 10 have known the wa\' o f 
righteousncss, than, after they have 
known it. to turn from the holv COIll

mandmcnt delivered unto then;." Sec 
2 Pet. 2 :20-22. 

168. If 0111' is s(I<"('1i ollly tltrouf)h 
~vhat Christ did 011 111/, rross, please 
explain Romalls 4 :25. 

The dcath of Chri st was an ntone
Il1cnt for Ollr sins, Ilis rcsllrretion was 
the proof and pledg-e of (lUI' <::lernal 
life. ITis resurrcction proved the ac
compli shment of I Tis atoncmcnt. See 
] Cor. 15 :17: I Peter 1 :3. 

160. Is th l'rr (III\, scri/,/Ilre whicl! 
forbids 'i,'OIll(,1l al/oill/illff ~('ilh oi/'i •• hcu 
II/{.'." pra\' for Ihl' sir I.'. 

Tht.' disciplcs anoint cd manv with 
oil and healed them. ).[ark () :Jj. Hut 
the only p('r<;on~ in the Xc\\' Te~talT1ent 
definilely instructed to anoint the sick 
with oil \\'crC' thc cldcrs. Jamcs 5 :14. 
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C(9he gospel In CiJoreign 2ands 
\qlY SF~I) ~tlSSI()~ \HIES) 

Tlu.:re an' many rl'il. on one Illight cite 
why \\t' ~houlll ~('nd Illl'lsiollaries to fore
ign 1.lnds ""hl'ft· the gosllel i" unkllo,\n, 
IlulH,tnit,lri,l!l ,IPPI';t! in l"IHltfa<;ting the 
tonciitilJn~ unda II hirh the lllathen Ii\"(' 
and thO~t, l'njoYI'c1 by till' Pl'ople uf Chris
tian 11OIlion .. IMn' impelled /lumbers of 
nohll' l11('n ,11111 WOIl1\'1\ to go forth ami in 
t1hllly lI1~taIH'f lay ri(I\I'n tlu:ir lives for 
th(' (",litH', hUI in adllition to ~u('h appeals 
ami ~tlrpa~~in.l{ all 0lhl;r5 is the ringing 
command I,f Ihe ~1;t~lt'r, "(;0 ye and di~ 
("ipk all natioll ," It i to the obedient 
that tilt' hk ing- of (,od'., Iioly Spirit i~ 
Ilr{Jll1i~t'd so that \\t· who profl'ss our al
leJ.:i;lIl(' til (.otl's \\orrl ;LIle! 11(· .. ire all Ili~ 
fulllU'SI 1.1\1111,1 alrurd to nq.:-It·ct this all 
important (".dt. I~ nut Ili~ \\'ord a de
light to our luart,. anei is not an op
portunity to uht,y Him onl' which we 
should l·;tg'("fly tlllhracc, so that we may 
pka~(' the h(';lrt nf Ilim who hath lo,·ed 
us I,ith sc, gfcat a love? 

.\~ Wt' (Jhc)' the command to go we shall 
without fail Ill' (('warell'el by heMing Him 
whisp\~ to "ur IH:.trlS, "1.0, [ am with you 
alway. 

AnotlU'r H·;tson why we IIIUH either go 
or ~('lIeI thl' lIIes .. ('ng'ers of the go~p('1 in~ 
to all thl' I\orld is ht'cause wc who have 
((·l'(·jn-d Ihl' I [oly Spirit caunot refrain 
frolll !-oo doillg", siuce II'l' :tre compelled to 
oht,~, th;lt constraining force which is 
within 1lS, "\'1' ~ha!! bt' I\itnesses ," is a 
declaration of a fill·t II hieh IIIU .. t ;nvari
abl~' follo\\ tht' incoming of the One of 
wholll it i~ .. aid, "1 Ie ~hall tt'stifv of IIlC," 

Thc witllt· ... ~inJ.(. of {'ourSI', will begin, 
whateH-r our Illt Ill;ry lit·, wht·n the Spirit 
corm's into our ht."Ht\ wht.'lhcr it be in 
the hl,mt'. alnl,n1:' unhelieving rt'laliles, or 
to fdluw I\nrl-l'r .. in till' nOice, store or 
farlll. ~o ont' who does 1I0t manifcst 
tht' ahilit}" and pmH·r to witness first in 
tl1l'ir .li-ru<;;rll-m will ('I't'r make ;r worker 
for (;ot! in InrliJ.(1I land~. In the early 
ILty .. th(' uIII'nun .. t parts of the earth 
were f('arllt',1 after J("rmalcm had first 
ht,t'n filkcl with their doctrine and those 
who wcnt fnrth were the OIH'S who had 
hl'l'll most :H·til'e in creating a stir at 
hOllie, FOf this rt'asnn, il't us be care
ful to Sl'tHI fmth those IIpOn \1110111 the 
call of ( ;0<1 nr;tnifl'!.Ily re~ts, 

\ thinl and vcry urgcnt rcason why we 
~hou\d ~'ith('r go or sl'nd our represent a
tives as amhassadors for Christ, is becau<;e 
thl' g'mll("1 I11mt be hera\(lI'd in all the 
wnrld hdore 1 Ie can return. "This gos
pd ., ~hall he preached in all the world 

and th('n shall the eml come:' \\'hen 
our I .ord fl·turn~ in the clouds oi heaven 
the natium will either welcome 1Iim as 
lilt·ir ~a\"i{)llr and King or Illnurn because 
of the fad ,that tiley rejt.'cted the mes
saRI' Iii Ili~ nllr('~('ntatil'es, The Scrip
ture would imply Ihat the go~pel shall 
have hl'l'U pn·ached at that time, and for 
thi~ n'a'ClII Ihe mourning of the nations 
j~ hl'can ... e oi thl'ir fprlller blindness and 
lo~t oPllOrtllniti('~ which the rcvelation of 

II 

All o/J~rings for Foreign Mission.! 
tJnd lor erptnsu of conducting the 
A/iuimillry Detar/metl/, s/lould be sent 
by Chl'ck. Draft, i!..xprl'sJ or Pos/al 
Mime)' Order, made puyuble /0 Noel 
Perkill, MisslOtwry Sure/ory, 336 

/Vul I'oci/ic SI" Sprill!Jfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

, 

I 
I 

I rim (If whoTll tla·y have heard brings 
forcibly III iore tl1('lII. 

The \I IltJIl' CI"('ation nl,t'ds llim and we 
ha\'~' tlw prilikK(O IIi ha~tening the day of 
Iri~ coming a~ Ill' In'come co· workers \~ith 
Ilim in Iii .. plan ... 

I j yfltl arc inll'n: II.:!! in takin(!" sOllie 
dcfinite part in this \\ork anti would like 
to !o>upporl a nti~~i('n;lry. the F(,reig-n ~[is

!>iolls Dl.:partlllent will he glad to give you 
S(>llle wonhy n'prnl'ntative to maintain. 
\\'e thank (;ot! for all the assembli('s 
"hidl arlO CfH1lwrating with u~ in this 
great 'l'I'rk, hut wh("f('as we perhaps 
avcrage $5.f)(J per year for each r('gi!o>tercd 
memher of our as~ell1hlies, another mis
~iol1ary h{leiy H'porls an a\'erage of $50.00 
per llH'mht.'f for a year, ~rar God cause 
this to provokl' 11~ to a godly jealousy 
thai lie Illay also excel in the grace of 
giving for tni~siol1s so that we may 11 0t 
he ashamed when I II' ~hatl return but may 
have the joy of h~'aring Ilim say, " \\'1..'11 
dOlle, f,«lml and faithful sefvant. enter 
tholl illto Ihe joy of thy Lord,"-Missioll
ary Sccrt'lary. 

----
!\EWS FRO).f ~L\);'Y LA~DS 

PUO'll'G, ~OkT" CIII~'" 
p,·Yc,\' Bristow 

~f rs. Han. a lIominal Christian, had been 
ath:lI(lin~ ollr meetings for some months. She 
was tilkt'll si{'k ami had an awful time coue-h
illg blood, 1/{'r own people had deserted her, 
']'\\0 of our Christians were sent for to pray 
for her. .\fter prayef she was gloriously 
11l";.led :lIId the next Sunday was filled with 
the I ioly Ghost. \Iso aile young Illan stood 
til) to confess Jesus. 

--
Tn~"'Tlil:-:, i\'OInJi CIlIN,1 

Lloyd Crcomt'r 
On )' Iay 26 we hdd a haptismal service at 

Yang'-lsiell, Ilhen thinyfive followed the 
command of the Lord Jeslls and wcre buried 
with Christ in wate r haillism. The majority 
were women, and it was I)recious to know 
that many arc heing made free from the 
power of sin and darkness by the power of 
the gospel. Sel'eral hal'e had definite heal
ing from tilt' Lord, There arc still o thers 
who arc dcsirOIh of baptism and the work 
continues. 

T .... Kt:>OOCAW ... , JAI"\:>: 

C. F. Jllcrgf!lIsf!1I 
rn t:le month of ~(ay a very good evan

J!e1istic campaign wa~ held in our Takin
ogawa Station. Personally we dealt w ith 
about twenty souls who expressed a desire 

to follow and know our blc!<sed Saviour. 
Besides thi", in our r('gular evangelistic 
nllellng~, 00<.1 has gn.:atly IJlcs~ed, and ill 
this olle munth alone we hal·e secn eighteen 
preci"u~ .. oub in ~CJme definite way mani
te"t ;I de!<ire for ~all"ation, How many 
sin-hound simb tiu,;re arc in this dark land 
of idol worship I 

In a recent ~tret.:t Illcetillg which was much 
b\cs!'cd of the Lord we ~a\'e the gospel 
to hundreds, some listening the ('Iltirc two 
hours, Four ~plendid nll'll "tcpped out into 
the middle of the circle in response to an 
invitation to come to Je.'ius, It is seldom 
that \I·e s('e "nch cOlwiction and boldness 
bdore ~ llIally fellow IIll'n, \Ve praise 
God for] lis blessing. r find much blessing 
in this work. Pray for us in dark Japan. 

Ht.TTI ... H, i:-:I>IA 

AIHICl Tomoscck 
\\'e had a remarkable case of healing re

cently, c\ poor, old, ignorant zenana wom
an, after hearing the ~tory of Jesus, asked 
us to pray for her. For nine months "he 
had hc ... n unahle to mOl"e hl.:r legs or anm, 
It was al)paremly some kind of a l):tralysis, 
\Ve prayed for her and had the assurance 
that she was healed before wc left, \Ve 
visited her the next week and she was a 
little betler, Sjle said that she could fee! 
life in her limbs, The next time we went 
she was walking around and said that she 
was almost wel l. Praise Jesus; He is just 
the same. 

)'IAN'K"'I'Uk, INDIA 

Nobert AI cClav 
Our hearts were made gl~d to sec how 

the people li~tened to the gospel story, and 
we <;old more than 1.000 Scripture I>ortioll'i 
during the twenty days. \Ve had two and 
three mectingli ill the main hazar every week. 
and at every meeting we had good atten
tiOI1 and about 500 people attended these. 
The villa~e meetings were also well attend
ed. \Ve "i<;ited six or se\'en "il lages dai ly. 
and ).[r~. McClay and the Bible woman 
visited the same number. This meant that 
tll"eke or fourteen \'illages were "isited daily. 
On Sundays a large crowd gathered about 
our tcnt, and after the mceting was over 
man~- rcmained IIntil it was C1uite dark; 
sOme were carne~t. seeking hearts and SOl11e 
who wantrcl to ta lk on ~ome point of con 
tention . God was with us, and we praise 
I rim for the privilege of sowinR the seed, 
although we loug for a rich harvest of souls 
in India. 

BUI.GARIA 

N, Nikololl 
An old brother, a formcr beggar. who was 

savc<i la~t year and I,·hose famil\' has been 
hroue;ht into the fold durin~ the past few 
months, went to a ncar-by village where his 
son i~ living. He held meetings there among 
the l·iI1agers during which the power of God 
fell. The son was saved and baptized in the 
Holy Spirit and is st:mding true to the 
Lord. The village authorities tried to do 
away with the rel'i .. a l that broke out in 
this village, and by threatening and in other 
ways. have been able to stop it to a certain 
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extent, but we tru~t the Lord will under
take. 

During our ab:.ence from Bourgas some of 
the young I>t:OIJit: made a mis:.ionary trip. 
They weill on ioot to a number oi mountain
ous villages and preached the \\"ord. .xO\\ 

we ha\'c heard that in Olle of the villages the 
few who believed arc continuing to pray. 
As a re~ult of this missionary trip of the 
young IIl·ollle. \\c have bcCIl invilt.'d to go 
to a number oi these places. llere in Bour
gas the Lord ha~ san:<i a number oi souls 
and i><lptizl,(\ an old :.istcr in the 1101y 
Spirit. 

A young married man oppressed by a dumb 
Siliri! wa" brought by his father from a 
near -by village to BOllrga~, in order that 
the Moslem pric~t might pr:J}' for his heal
ing, but in God's providence one of our 
bclil'\'l'r:-. met the father and askcd him to 
bring the son to her hOllse. Then she callcd 
a numlx!r of othcr bclievcrs and began to 
pray for the dc!i"crallce of the boy. and as 
a. result of the fcrvcnt praycr of those 
gathered. the youll't man was fully delivcrcd. 
He came to the meeting the ~ame night and 
Jlublicly tc"tificd of his healing. In one of 
the local papers appeared a short testimony 
also of this young man's healing. On the 
24th of this momh he was Daptized in water. 

In another near·by "illage, where we have 
a small group of believers, another man'c1-
ous healing took p\;lce. For a long timc 
the child of one of our brothcrs there suf
fered \\"ith its leg. According to thc words 
of the fathcr thc flesh had fal1en from thc 
leg and the hones and sincws wcrc showing. 
This wa~ the result of some kind of infec
tion. The foo t of the child was paralyzed. 
Thc fath('r was ;lfraid to take him to the 
doctor hecause he knew for certain that 
the doctor would a!l1llUtate the leg. Hc 
began to pray and pray in faith until thc 
Lord touched thc child's Ie!=:". The father 
testified of this wonderful healing. He said 
that the fle:-.h i~ be~iTlTling to CO\'er the 
leg and the child i~ running around freely. 
])rai se the Lord. On June 24 wc baptizcd 
twenty-eiRht belie\"ers in the sea. Sevcral 
new souls have found the Lord. 

GL'RnI~, THE BLIXD "MAK, AXD 
Dlt.\R~!oO 

Fstlll'r H, Ilan.·l"}' 
You have hcard ahout thc revi\"als ill 

Sharannagar and how God so wonderfully 
blessed the women and the childrcn but 
SOUle of the old mcn camc in for a share 
as well. There are t\\"o espccially who arc 
real lights for )(,Sll~. Onc is Dharmoo 
whosc ll;lIne IlIcans "rightcousness" but 
whol11 we call "Old Faithful." 11c acts as 
day watchman in front of thc zenana o r 
women's quarters. He carries milk for thc 
babie s and rUIiS errands and looks after 
the goats and kceps busy all day, \Ve 
often feci sor ry ior him as he is gct
ting so old now and so thin and we somc
times think that he will die in the har~ 
ness and that one day we will wake up 
and find Old Faithfu l has galle to be 
with his Lord. lIe has been \\ ith us 
seven or eight years and thc joy and 
peace of God shincs on his facc. \\'e 
have watched his li fe change sincc the 
Lord came in . In ra in or shine, summer 
or winter. he is the same, always at his 
post and (\oes all as unto hi~ Lord. Not 
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1011'-' a!=:,o he was stunR" uy a scorpion 
and we were quite C{'llccrlH"d tor he j:-. 

so old and irail and he said that he had 
heen ~t\ltu{ IJt jure by a :-.corpi~lII and ~ui~ 
it'rl'fl tl'rrihlr and the pui .. oll wclll all 
throu!o:"h hi", hody "'c dcttrwiUl'd that it 
should nut he HI at.:ain ;Hlt! we bid hands 
on him in the I1;IlIIe oj the l.ord and re
Imked the I't..,i .. on and it \\I'nt IIIl hi!o:"bcr 
than hi .. hand \\Ihfl' hc had been ~'ung. 
You ~ce if they arc ~tllng on till' finger 
say, tl\(· POi"l11 ~(le~ illlO thc hl('Vd, and 
with tlw l"irculation of ],Iood, il goes all 
thro\l!o:"h the bt.dy amI the Jll"r~{)n ju", 
\\rilhn ill a~ol1y. The hand will trclllble 
and the i'l'r~\lIl ha~ no control (If it and 
thl'l1 it gOl'S d()\\11 111l' otlll'r side and 
sOliletinH.:s th l, 11l'rSllll gocs oul of his 
head for Ihl' tillll'. t han- ~{'l"n peoplc 
writhe in agony for many huurs irom a 
~corpi()n ~!lng. \\ e hdd thi" l!ld mall's 

hand and (ll-mam\l'd in the namc of the 
Lord that !Ill' p(li~on should not go 
thwug"h hi~ bl(lod and il did not. In a 
\"t'f\' short time the pain \\"a:-. all gone and 
thc' old IHan knew that )CSl1~ had touched 
him. I am .~urc when his call comes to 
go liP higher that ht' will h,\\'e a happy 
hOl11l'A"oing" and a real welcome from the 
Lord. 

!.unlin, t he old blind man, is anothcr 
faithful old Christian. l ie is hlin(\ and 
doe~ not always know when we are 
aroulHl and Wl' often hear him prayil1R" 
as he wlrisjlcrs hi~ prayt'rs. It is a real 
joy to ha\"e him around. Jle pulls the 
fan for lIS and many linH's the other old 
Illl't1 impose on him and dn not come to 
rdic\"(' him when thcy should, but hc nc\'
er murmurs and nc\"Cr stops pUlling. He 
~ays he docs it lor ) e~us. I wish you 
c{lulei hea r him pray. Hc talks to the 
I.ord like a child \\"()ultl talk to its 111oth
l'r or Iik(' one would talk 10 ;\ very in~ 
tHllatc iriend. One day I ga\'e him a 
couple of pcnllil's to buy ~()mething as 
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hc had IIt·t·n ~iek lie took it in his 
hanrl~ ,lilt! thanked me alLli tln'n aiel, 
"Dear )l'~U~, I do thank )" .. 11 ior the .. e 
pcnnin. You art' ah\a)s so th,)ughtful 
oj me .\Ild ~i\'e 111(' ju~t \\h,I\ I ntt"d. You 
kll(>w I \,<lnlcd dhe to (',It ;1Ilt! \')11 ha\c 
!o:"i\'ell mt= tile IIlc>lU~' jpr it. \'0\1 gi\'e 
IlIl' all 111\" dc,tlas .lIul In\' food .tIld now 
)"1111 ha\e' /o:'IH'1l I1ll' tht, ~ pennil5 and I 
du thank )OU. Yuu .Irt..' 0 f.}ithilll and 
"0 kind."' ,\1 Oft' til"" {lllrt' thc tt'lr~ h.1\"e 
Cl1llle to pur t'\"l'~ a'l we ha\'e I]('art! him 
pr;t\iu!-!" ill lH:h' a t·hildltl..e \\ay. Ill' lIever 
missl':-' a mn·,inl{ if he i:-. ahll' t(l KO and 
whl'lI he i~ .. i,·k hl' prays alit! tru~t:;. the 
Lord to IItal him. OUt' Sund,l\ l11orninR" 
r ~aid to him, "XI'\\" ~t(lp th~ Lm and 
C('ilIl' .tiUI1!{ a:-. it i~ (hurd! tin\(' alltl we 
arc .L:llinl{ to Ita\{' ,ht' I.(lrtl·~ Supper to 
day," \\la'n'lIpnn he cl.Ij)pcd hi:-. hand, iur 
jllY. Ill' Il·11$ ahullt tl1l' wonderful ll\"e 
(Ii )<'''u .. ilI1I1 thi~ g"leat ;Ih,ltloll \\hlre\"t"r 
ht' ':(O\'~ lit· ~o{"" Ii.lrk \U hi~ \ illa~1! 
:-'''l11l,tilll l 'S and Il'~tilil'~ or .h·"lIs. Thc)" 
:-.av tlu're i ... il \\vlHkriul lhall~t' in hi~ 
liil·. Ill' i ... H'ckinl{ thl' l1apli"l11 and we 
tru-.( tla' 1.ord \\i11 mC{'t him ~oon. 

Pray fl.r al1 our (lId Pl"l'l'it' that en·ry
('Inc nlay find )I· ... II~ in a real way. 

\RRI\'EI> S.\FEI Y 1:'\ Cltl~.\ 
(.r,I(.' .1"11'-

:lrri\('d ~arc1~' IJl"rc ~Iay 30. ha\'ing hecll 
thiny·~ix day~ on th ... \\0\)". Ilad a 100't'1y 
journey. full of (;(){I\ gooclm·ss. Thoul.!h 
tran-ling- a101l\" (;ot! rai~~'d up hl'll)ful 
iril'll(h at l'\'cry turn. I hat! hle~:-.ed op~ 
portulliti ... s to witne:-.~. \t Ilcl!1olulu, I 
~pcnt thl' forl'lloon :lmoll!:;- the CantOlll'~e 
shop~. Fi\"in~ Ollt !-:out! tract:-. on :-.al\"aliol1, 
and \\'as kindly recei\"ed. I ga\"(' 0\1\ tract~ 
and (;o:-.pcb (In tht' :-.te:\ll1ers, and tracts 
from thl' {'ar will/low to the cnm'(]:-' that 
gatlwn-d at the stations a~ \\l' ~tnpl)('(1 ,\n 
l':lrnc~t )al)alll'~t' Jlrt';u:lwr ht'ld meetings 
aho.., .. d :-.hip. afld it wa$ touching 10 ~ee 
thcl11 praying- from 3 p. Ill. till "-upp~'r tim('. 

\t ilo:lg-kolll.":. I!rotl1\"r and Si~tl'r Philill,,
R:lve J;:ool\ hdp in Iran~ferril1~ of h"gl-::lge 
to 111)" "-Ccnnd ~t('aml'r. ;uul "I~o at their 
home, so rl'a~(tllahl~' in lirice ami the bo.1rd 
so good. I ~ta\ rd ftllC night with thrill. 

On tlit' ~te:lI;lcr from lI1lngkon/Z" bad a 
J.{ood ta!k ah"ut ("hri:-.t wilh a ("hiT1("~e who 
proved tn 1:>0.' (lile of nur T1eighh(lr~ in YI111-
nanfu. lie W<lS \"Cry kind. TIlt" I.nrd ~('l1t 
all)l1~ a I)()y fr(J1l1 India \\Ii" .. pokc Ihlt'lIt 
French and English and Itl' helped 111(' ,c-n'ilt 
Iy throuj{h Fn'llch tcrrito!"y in the manv 
perJllcxiti('<; con:-.tantly e()ming IIp ahout hag
gag:e. Cl1~t(l11l"-. ti111(' (If tr'lil1~ and pric~·:-,. 

I.atrr a J!ood \"l"ll-ran 1l1i~ .. innan· fr"m Y\1I\~ 
l1anfu hoarded the train. ami I \~a,,- so thank 
lui for his c011lpany and help. as we ar~ 
rin'd foar hours btc il1 thl' Ilil-!ht. the rail 
!"lind lille ha\"inJ! h('{'11 broken In- r:lin and 
we had to dl;lIWl' cars. Prai;~' !.od for 
1Iis kind h("\p. O('spit(' tI ll' hn'ak in the 
line my ba~J!a~e arri\'cd ~1fdy SfH"lII after 
I did. T :-.anl.!" the lonR' nU"tn Dnxolo,="Y 
on rc;"\chill(!" Yunnanfu. C,lory 10 (;rl{1 fnr 
al1 His rrlllllll1l'''''! Kindly pra\' th:lt I may 
win :-'0111" for Chriq her(' in Chilla. 

WH.\T TO no WITI! D()l'nT~ 
Kcep your douhts to y(lur~e1f. If you 

shut your month o\"er tht'm til('y may elie 
for want of fresh air .\Ie:-\eil. 
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9n the Whitened ~ar'Yest 
Frc;IITEEN FILLED 

P:i~tor D. M I<iec, Lufkin, Texa<;, 
wntes. "C!os(·d a <;ucccssfu l rt·vival with 
Si~lcr X F. IJ;I\\ on. ,\bout 18 fccci\'ed 
the baptism ,\ith thc Iioly ()ho.')t, and sev
eral pr(lf("~~('d lIalvat ion. The best work 
"a dOlH' among th(' old SN'kl'rs who were 
filled \\itll the Holy l.iho~t. The Lord 
has bll'~~~'d wife illld IIH' in our ministry 
hefc. Wc have huilt a 4Ox(1O church. God 
ha<; hks~l',1 U~ with a good, live band of 
Il('opk. \\'1.' haH re~i~nl'd our paHorate 
here, and Brother T. E. Rh ea will take 
our placc." 

IrE.\LFD A~I) SAYED 
Pastor {;. L Rose, Denver, Colo., 

wnt('~: "\\'(' ha\'(' ju~ t <:ios('d a 5 weeks' 
revi" ;11 campaign at Full (tospd Taber
narie. A numher '\ere saved and bap
lind in the J loly Spirit. Two cases of 
Iwah ng wcre quite noticeable; one was of 
hlllOfI poisoning, and the olher of pneu
nlOnia. Buth mcn were 5il1n(:r5, but gave 
thl"ir hearts to the Lord. The first 3 
wee k!'! or the lIleeting were conducted by 
EV;II\~disl \Vallace Ross, the boy preach
ef, and the la .. t 2 wt"eks hy the Morton 
Sisters." 

SASK.\T{)O\" C()NVE!\TIO~ 
Brutlll'r ( . B. Smith, S a ~ka tooll, Sask., 

writt, ~. "TIlt' OIllnual two wc('ks' conven
tion was h('hI at F IIIII Ta!J~' rnacl{', June 
30 to July 1-1. During the l a~ t week of the 
("<H1\"l'1l110n the Sa~katchewan Di5trict 
Conft'rl'm'(' com·ell(·d. FV;IIlRCliq 13ea
tri n' L. Sinh of l.undnn was the main 
~ p l"; lk ~·r. \"Ight aha ni~.d l\ the tabernacle 
\\as filled a!ld ~nl"ra l times packed to ca
panty Thc Lord blesH·d in every meet
in/.!'. It wa~ ciiflicult to ascertain the 1111111-

her o f cOII\"('r~itllls as the prayer room 
wa s o n ;n-ro\H\t-,I, but twenty or more re
ceived the Bapti .. m with the Holy Spirit, 
(, coming through in one e\·ening. The 
saints Wl' re edified. Brotlier Chambers 
occupied the chair during the confe rence. 
The variOIl~ probleills were discllssed and 
e\'erylhing wa s carried all in a harmon
jOIl ~ manllcr. Brother Chambers was again 
una llimou .. ly clect.:'d as our choice for 
general chairman. Brother R. E, Mc
Aliqter was elccted by acclamation as 
our choice for secretary-treasurer, and 
Brother \Valter McA lister was the unan
ill10lls choice of the confe rence for dis
trict superin tcndcnt. The last Suuday 
morning "ix of the brethren were or
dained. Brother Chambers preached the 
ordination ~ermon. In the afternoon a 
bapti sma l ~er\ ice was held when 20 were 
i ml11ers~d. The convention was closed on 
Sunday evcning." 

BLESS I ~G AT CO~V£NTION 
The SIlring Com'ention of the Beulah 

I I~ight~ Pentecostal Church and Bible 
Scho(ll was a time of great blessi ng to all 
who attended the meetings. The pow~r of 
the Lord was present to heal. One out
"tanding C.15e is worthy or mention, that 
of Mrs. M. S. Leavitt of Totlenville, Staten 

r~land, who was among the visitors that 
cam(' to ath"nd the Convention. This sis
tn o\.\, iug 10 a slight .. troke la~t :-\ovem
I>cr hall loq hH voice and had been unable 
to ~pt:ak abo\"(' a "liispcr. The Lord mir
acul(IU~ly dehn:red her and she spok~ in a 
loud cI('ar H,ice flrai~ing the Lord. Every
body preS(.'nt received a blessing as the 110W
er of (;I)d fell. 

During the C()II\'l'ntion a day was sct 
apart for the do"ing exercice.'l of the Sev
~'l1tl'l'lIlh Graduating Class of our Bible 
Schol)1 and many visitors came to do hon
or to til(' studcnts who werc aoout to 
gradua te. Two }'(:ars of de\'otcd study and 
aho lJractical work in the different assclll
blies in Kcw York City and vicinity were 
brought to a succ(:ss ful conclusion on the 
afh:rnllun of May 30th. 

It was a bc.'autiful .. eT\·ice and the stu
dents acquitted them selves admirably. Four 
of the graduates spoke for twenty minutes 
each and the manner ill which they presenled 
their ~ubject!; brought applause from the 
audience and speak!; well for the efficiency 
of the teaching staff of the Bible School 
as well a ~ for the IYI M! of students who 
graduate from Beulah. 

Beulah I-it:ights Pentecostal Bible Train
ing School is one of the olde<,1 schools in 
the Pt'ntecostal Movement and has a wcll 
trained staff of teachers. During the seven
I('CI1 )'cars of existence about two hundrcd 
~tudents have gr;,du<itf'd, !Hany of whom arc 
preaching the Gospel to·day both at home 
and in the rl'gions beyond. 

Applicatiom arc now bdng recei ved fo r 
n~'x l ~ch()ol \(·rlll. Send for a prospectus to 
till' Beulah Ilt-iAhts Bible School, 474 1 Hud
SOil I3oule\ard, Korth Bergen, N. ].-Alex
ander Lindsay, Ila slor. 

CE~TRAL DISTRICT COUKCIL 
Brother Herman G. J ohnson writes: 

"The third annual camp meeting at Lake 
Gene\ a Camp (;rounds and the eighth 
annuai council session of th e Korth Cen
tral Di strict which just closed, was the 
larges t mecting of its kind in the his
tory of this District. SainlS gathered from 
llIany states for a time of fellowship and 
bless ing together. The bless ing of thc 
Lord wa s upon us from the fir st and 
souls we re saved, many received the Bap
tis m with the 110ly Ghost, and all were 
edified. Brother Harvcy McAlistcr was 
the principa l spea ker in the cvenings and 
his JJle!;sages were a great blessing to all. 
The Bible studies in the forenoons con
ducted by Brother Frank M. Boyd, Dean 
of C. B. 1., were enjoyed by all. 

"One of the mos t impressive moments 
of thc entire meeting was on the after
noon of July 4, whcn Brother )'lcAlister 
gave a short sketc h of his life, specially 
bringing out the call of God to the min
is try, and how God has led him into the 
work and provided for him through the 
year.;. At the close, a call was given to 
those who wished to consecrate their li\'es 
10 the Lord and to Ili s service, and about 
140 young lllen and women responded by 
coming to the altar. 1t was a wonderful 
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~ield 
siR"ht to sec these young lives given to 
the Lord, with upliited hand!> and tear
stain cd faces standing around the a ltar 
while they were C(ll1\mit\cd to the Lord 
in prayer. 

"The COIITlcil ~essions were wcll attend
ed. \\'e look iorward as a Di"l r ict to 
greater \'ic\(;ries the coming year. Brother 
F. J Lindqui~t wa~ re-eleeted dist rict 
!ouperinlelldent; Brother !)('xter E, Col
lins, treasur(:r; Brothe r 11(:["II1:1n G. J oh n
son, secretary; and Brother C. C. Beatty, 
as~ist;lI1 t supt'Tinlt'ndent and field repre
~('ntativc. The following brethren were 
elected as prt'~hytefs: I~ oy Recd, Arthur 
Berg, Henry Xess, J. K Buckley, and D. 
E. Miller. There were II ordinations and 
trall~f('rs of credentials, whi le 22 received 
District credentials." 

TIIIRTY-EIGIIT SAVED 
Brother and Siste r J. L. )'{CKinley, 

Chickasha, Ok la .. write: " ll a\'ing received 
a definite call from God to carry His 
everlasting gospel, we prayed for God to 
se nd us to SOIllC place \\ hl're lie could 
lise us. 'Ve felt led to go to Cook School
honse, three miles south of .\sher, Okla., 
where we s tarted a mceting June 29. 
Threc souls were saved the fir !> t night. 
Th is wa s th e second tillle [ ever stood 
in the pulpit. During the two and one
half weeks that we were there, 38 prayed 
through ill th e old -lillie way and 14 re
ceived the Baptism with the Ii oly Ghost 
and fire spea king in Olht' r tongues, whi le 
16 'Iert: baptized in water. \Ve helped 
thelll to organii'.c a Sunday ~chool a nd 
leit them in the care of Brother Jess 
.lliller who Will preach to th elll twice a 
month ." 

BLESSED CAM P.\IGXS 
E\'angel ist R. S. Peterson writes: "My 

3 weeks' campaign at Spokane, \Vash., 
with Pastor J. E. Rasm ussen's assembly 
was marked with God-givcn victories. 
Souls sought God and saints were revived. 
Glory to God l r bad my next campaign 
with Pastor C. " ' . Hart and the assem
bly at Bridgeport, \Vash., where we also 
enjoyed God's wand rOlls reviving show
ers. lIere also souls sought the face of 
God, and found Him true to His prccious 
promises. I held my ncxt series of meet
ings at Tacoma, \-Vash .. with Pastor Frank 
Gray and assemhly, wh ere the dear Lord 
also cncouraged our hearts and granted 
us a "ery prec iolls t ime in Hi s presence. 
At the time of thi s writing, I am in my 
second week at Juneau. Alaska, with 
Brother and S iste r C. C. Personeus, a nd 
saints. \Vith joy we report God's bless
ings from e\'en this part of God's vine
yard, in thai souls are being saved and 
Hi.; work is moving onward." 

N EW WORK STREN GT HENED 
Pastor Jas. :Medley, Gorland, T exas, 

""'r ites : "\\'e have clo .. ed a two weeks' 
ca mpaign with Brother Floyd Baker of 
Dallas, Texas. The power of God was 
manifest from the first service to the last. 
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About 15 souls wcre sayed and 5 or 6 
.received the Baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
Our hearts wefe made glad in seeing men 
and their wives getting saved . This is a 
new work and I icel that it was strength
ened as a result of the meeting. Sister 
Clara McGinnis, evangl'iist, is beginning 
another series of meetings with us in OUf 

home church." 

A MIGHTY STIR 
Pastor Ivan Shcwbridgc. Lonaconing, 

Md., writes: "Evangelist Ethel Huber of 
Grafton, \V. Va., just closed a four weeks' 
revival campaign at the First Pentecostal 
Church. There was a mighty stir in the 
entire tOWIl. Souls came nightly to the al
tar for salvation. Several were reclaimed 
while others were filled with tbe Holy 
Spirit. The saints wcrc revived. OUf 
sister's messages were heart-searching 10 
sinners and very upliiling to saints. Many 
received healing for their bodies." 

THIRTY FILLED 
Evangelist Ethel Musick writes: "Just 

closed a meeting at Fletcher, Okla. This 
is a new field. During the revival my 
tent blew down and was completely torn. 
The people raised $150.00 toward a new 
one. In spite. of the difficulties, 35 were 
saved, 30 filled with the Spirit, and 18 
baptized in water. The last night of the 
meeting 10 came to the altar and 6 were 
saved. Our party consisted of the evan
gelist, Lutable Hanks, song leader, and 
Mrs. Bert Tilford and son, musicians." 

WOt\D ERFlJL HEALING 
Sister 1[. A. Jones, Pueb lo, Colo., 

writes: "The Jones Mc\\'hinncy Evan
gelistic Party is conducting tent meet
ings on Abriendo belween Quincy Union 
St. From 300 to 600 attend every night 
and the interest continues to grow in 
spite of persecutions. i\bout 16 have been 
converted and 3 received the Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost. Miss Agnes Stanaford 
was healed of a paralyzed limb and arm 
ilild of dumbness. She had been uumb 
fo r six years, and has now spoken the 
wonderful name of Jesus. 'Ve give God 
all the glory. The meeting will continue 
for a couple of weeks." 

IOWA-NEBRASKA CONVEKTION 
Pastor Willis E. Smith, Sioux City, la., 

writes: "A local convention was held 
here June 16-23. Saints from Iowa and 
Nebraska attended and enjoyed the pre
cious fellowship. Brother Chas. E. Long, 
our distr ict superintendent; Brother Roy 
E. Scott, returned missionary from Egypt; 
Brother S. A. Jamieson of Ch icago and 
other brethren were with us. Brother 
Jamiesoll gave Bible teaching each after
noon from Paul's epistle to the Romans. 
The saints were much edified by these les
sons and we plan on having our brother 
return to fi llish the book. Our Brother 
Scott was with us a week prior to the 
convention . This proved a blessing and 
souls were saved." 

PREJUDICE BROKEN DOWN 
Pastor D. G. Hutto, Attica, Ind., writes: 

"Brother Thomas PaillO of Lenton, Ind., 
just closed a very successful campaign 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

here. The Pentecostal message is lIew 
here. Although not very many people 
were saved, prejudice aga inst our Pen
tecostal message was broken down. Num
bers of people from other denominations 
came to our meetings. Eight followed the 
Lord in water baptism, ("Inc a man 72 
years' old. An old lady who had been a 
Christian for o\'er ~ years got light on 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost and was 
greatly blessed ill seeking it. Brother 
Paino was wonderfully used of the Lord 
in giving out the \Vord. Any brethren 
in good standing. passing this way, are 
welcome." 

I"JURED CHILD HEALED 
On Friday, May 17th, our baby Martha, 

aged one year and eleven months, was sit
ting in her highchair ncar the edge of a 
high veranda. She was left alone for a few 
minutes when she suddcnly stood up, tip
ping her chair over. She fell a distance 
of six fed onto the slony ground below, 
cutting a deep gash in her head right down 
to the skull. 

\Ve were many Illites from any reliable 
doctor bllt the great Physician was near. 
One of the group of l1~W missionaries to 
whom we are teaching the langllage, is a 
trained llurse. She was inclined at first to 
think that the wound should be sewed. It 
\muld ha\·e been a great risk under the cir
cumstances so we decided to commit the case 
entirely to Him whom we have pro\'ed so 
often. \Ve gathered everyone around and 
told all to lay hands 011 her, who would 
believe God for her healing. We Pr:lyed 
the prayer of faith. He gave us such pre
cious promises to stand upon and He an
swered. 

The following day the paper had an ac
COUllt of a child who fell only three feet 
and was killed. The miracle is that our 
child was not killed or much more serious
ly injured. Then, too, His healing touch 
has been most miraculous. The nurse said 
the case was as serious as it could have 
been without being fatal. The wound has 
knit together beautifully and has eaused her 
very little discomfort. Everyone has mar
veled ant.! the nurse said it is a better job 
than if it had been sewed. Praise the Lord! 
\Ve do not think it will evcn leave a scar. 
- Mildred and Robert Cummings, Punjab, 
India. 

A GREAT SUFFERER IIEALED 
I am seventy-eight years' old and was 

baptized into the Baptist church in 1883 
but 1 did not know that God is still the 
Healer of Hi s people until in March, 
1924, when 1 went on to the platform 
in what was called "The Glo ry Barn" in 
Cle\'eland, Ohio, and was prayed for with 
laying on of hands and anointing with 
oil. Previous to this, after having suf~ 
fered excruciating pain for twenty-eight 
years with gall duct trouble, T had gone 
10 the Mayo Brothers' Sanatorium but 
they did not operate and 1 was not cured . 
\Vhen I was prayed for in the Glory 
Barn I was healed oi this old and pain
ful malady and, by way of good mea sure 
seemingly, God healed me of a bad case 
of eczema on my hands and of defective 
memory resulta nt from measles when I 
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was a young girl. can now memorize 
and recite Bible verses, a thing I was not 
able to do beiore since illY girlhood. I 
unitcd with the .\ssembly oi God in Oc
tober, 1928. I give God all the praise for 
my wOl1(krful dcliverance.-(~frs.) Laura 
F. C("Il'ier Kiggins, 226 \Vashinglon Street, 
Siull~Y, Ohio. 

-----
;\XGELIC ~IINISTRY 

The Re\·. II. L. Hastings of Boston, a 
very godly man, was riding horseback 
through the ~e\\l l·lamp~hirc mountains with 
$500 when he stopped his horsc to readjust 
his stirrups. The moon shone down bright
Ir on him and his horse. lie fixed his sad
dle, jumped on his horse and reaching his 
destination deli\'cred his mOlley. Several 
years afterward he was called to the tx-d· 
side of a dying lIIall who asked him if he 
remembered the experience in getting off 
his horse. 1fr. lla~tillg~ 5.1.id, "Yes." The 
dying man replied: "[ was lying in wait for 
you there, and intended to kill you and take 
the moncy I knew you had; but whell yOll 
got olT your horse [ s.1.W :lnoth~r Illan lil3nd
ing on the other side of your horse, and I 
wa~ afraid to kill two men, ~o 1 did Ilot 
shoot." "\\'h)'," ~fr. lIasting~ exclaimed, 
"there \\''3S no other llIall with me."' "Yes, 
there \\as," he man replied. Before dying 
he a.,kcd ~[r. Ha~lillg's forgiveness, which 
was g-i\·en him. 

Such ca!'cs coult.! he multiplied. ]. G. Pa
ton, of the ;"\('w lIebrides, and his wife 
were alone one night in the mission when 
they heard the Ilati\·es howling around the 
house, :llld he and his wifc g;.IVC thcmselves 
to continued pray('r to God for deliverance 
from danger, cI:lilllin~ the promiscs in the 
91st Psalm. At last tired out they dropped 
to sleep toward morning, [«,ling assured 
that the l.ord had heard their cry. Shortly 
afterward the chief of the natives (while 
apparently friendly yet often showing a 
lre;lchrrous spirit) said to !\Ir. Paton, "\Vho 
were all those men you had around your 
house the night wc caTlle?" ~I r. Palon told 
him that therc was no olle there e..'(ccpt 
himself and his wife. "Yes, there was," the 
native replied. "\Ve came intending to burn 
the mission and kill you and your wife, but 
we saw men with drawn swords :;tanding 
all rOlmd the building and we dared not 
attack you."-IVord ami IVor~'. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray f... ",II fort bco,ni". meeU"... Notlo::M 

of meet in ..... houJd be received by us three luU 
week, before the me.:tina I, to ,t_.-t. 

WEWOKA, OKLA.-Sunday School Rally lit 
th~ Assembly of God, Auguu IS. All local and 
near·by assemblies invited.-P:utOr M. A. Ma· 
lone. Box 694. 

VERNON, TEXAS.-The A. F. Gardlller Evan· 
gdistic Party will conduct a revival at the As· 
semhiy o f God. Aug. II·Sept. S.-Pastor R. r... 
Stege., Box 12&1. 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.-Uldine Utley and 
party w,ll conduct an evangcli tic campail{n Aug· 
ust lS·Septem!.>er S ill the Amphitheater sealiug 
7,500.-Watsoll Argue, 143 Machray ,,'ve. 

LONDON, ARK.-Brolher Will. S. Moort :uod 
wife will hegm II revival caml/a iltn Aug. I? to 
C'Q ntinue three weeks or 10IlKU.-Roy F. Mere
ditl" I'astor. 

DUNNEGAN, MO.-Pentecostal revival begin
ninJ/ AUJ/. ]1, conducted by !':,'ange!ill Will. A. 
lJisbiJl of SI. Louis, Mo. Everybody WClcOIllC.
W. A. Di ship. 
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CARL."BAD, N . M . ·Ut'\i~al bee'" 'nj( ~pl. H', 
I. ,III '" I ~ cht' I. ... ,d Ic;",11l., (" I~ 
,t.. ,,,. '\ ... If~ f" I n, Tu: I d"'qlc 
~ (" "1"1\ II, II IX JO , Carla.d, N 101 

ARTESIA, N . M.-OI.t·I,me "!UP mfttmg, Stvt 
t Iu ,. ,\ by ( I.. '1"~lIro"e ami Wife, 

II· 11 I '. 1 .. , PI .. n'l I j( I w.ller and 
d, .. I.. I f!ll lI'n i, f ,n:H, 0 Wrllr 1\". C Whit-
I ,II.. II, { <I. ,t. :.. " 

RIG SPR INGS, NEBR.-The Nebraska District 
("amp "~cl"'lC will (,",~"C '\UK' n-lS. Speakcr 
'" ,,,,,,n, •• 1 b,.r. 11""11" b.·<1",nll" .. ".I 1'>1lel ar
Ii..! ... \\"fll" \I \\. U .. II.!-\. ,Hm\j(cp<>TI, Neb, 
or R. I.. ~1"·rll1a,,. 1I1j( !-;pr;nlf, Nfl). 

SECTIONAL CONVENTION:S 
r.."!1t' ", T .. ~.,~ AUII" H·I\; ("arl~h"d. N~w Mex. 

:\II~ 17·111; 'l 'mUla;" ... ;r, N .. w .\tcx,-AUK. 21-
Z!; l'I,,,·wi .. w. Tu,,' AUI( ~4.Z5; Childrell, 
T('(a~ .. 'lUI( ", .. "rJ: \""""'. Te(u \ UI{. 29·30; 
(1,.1. urn~. '[ .. XI SrI'I .~.4: Other. will be an
n u~, .. ,! [.,I,.r. IIUIlI. 101 (';ul"al<icr, District 
Suprrilllc, <I,.lll. 

CIIRI'iTOVAL, TEX. r'~"'ll m,,' l lnF!' in Talyr· 
I',' rr \111( '] E''''''Kr'', I H. ,,',nler an" 
1'1" '/ ... , ~f\"" ",I.IY Nh .. r,t-
I ,1,i" .. ,1 1 '''.l ,,,.,1,11' r:l.lC,. Bdng 
I \, If. .' II" b .• ul,",1 C.oo:"h, -I.. k. 
ki ... ,-" { " ,,,,,,I, 'I".x, , 'r A. J. Beny, &-a· 
r 'f, 1, 

HATTIES DURG. MISS.-MiuiuiJ1pi District 
(" ,,,, ,J ... ,]/ ('>,." .. ,,~ Aug 1.1 BrtJ,hn G""on 
... ,1] I ....... lth U~. ..'II miniotrrs lind dclcgatcs 
UTlilr<l I' ) C' flU'. Vi~it" .. fr<om thc O;"ntl and 
adJoin;nll' flilld, I wc],;, "u'.-~Up l . D P . Hono
.... ay, Tb(Jm~\ylll(', ,\l.1 .. or Panor Slephcn Van
d,..mcrw(', II >x J90, IIrt1 l1ubur", Miss. 

INGALLS, KANSAS.--('amp mN'ting Aug. 30· 
~III I', TCIII in t:t"v" n('~ r lown. Inllalls is on 
V S. 50S in It l,ra"li('ally ncow fielel for Ihe Pentc
(',,~t:l1 mr ••. ~II'('. Evanfi'(']i., ,'I R. Fa rley and 

\
'lrl y in t'h'lrlf('. F .... r (urthc. inlonnlllion write 
l mth('r OWCUI. Inll;III" K ;Uls~s,-A. n. Farley, 
Ibtl,t'r, "a"8. 

CLEVE LAND, OIlIO.-ii'Ulw(">ming wu·k in 
Iht. C"ln..J. I!II! i'rllt,·~".t~] (,hu' th , E~~ I SSth al1c1 
1,("~inl{l<'" A,'c., A"II. 6·]1. F .... rmcr membcn, 
)'lIunj.! ''',,[ "hi, pJ.ln In "lIclill. EVII.nl{di~ l ~ \Vi]. 
lard atld Chti~lInr I'ri, ,·t'. f'lfln .. r a~~'~tant pa~
I (}r~. arr lu\,plYI"1C th .. ]~ulilil duril1K thc .... bBcncc 
01 1':I.t". I .• Tty J. Ste'l. For i"lo,mll.ll<'" ad
df('~A \\' C I'('i,c(', 4~1 K ]43d SI 

FINDLAY, 0 I110.-A '.('!Ilhly ju~t '«cnlly pur· 
rha ~d brjj;(', m<><lrrn t hUrlh building on A,II 
Av('., ju't "~'I 01 Nn. Main SI. In lull Idlu .... -
~hill wilh lli_lrkt ,-.. oc! (;('''''r,,1 ('"uncil •. \\'<: tx· 
I(""! an il\\ 1I.\li"" I .. all (""unci[ mini~lers and 
mini n.,rirR 10 ~I"I' on their ~ay tllrollll"h. S('rv, 
i, .. ~ ~u'Hby~ , .. ul Thun,iay ",,,III~. enrist's Am
"~"'''''·u W(dn .. ~d~y nilJ'h l~.-E . Ed..... Millcr, 
1' .I~ t"r, 1i8 I.arkin St. 

BIG SPRI NGS. NEBR.-Nebraska Annual Dis 
Inn ("amp MCCli nlJ' 01 Ihe I\uemb[ie. of God 
.... ,11 hr I,~I,[ AliII'. 15-25. ilrothcr On. Sh<:al[ 
01 Coffcyville. KlOn s" ... ·i ll be Ih .. main speak<:r. 
TelOll e"" 10 .. r(' ,'lc(\ at COSI. Bring )'our bed
dm!!, and toi l('t Rrliclu. Mca[s will be BC .... ed 
011 the grounds. Accredited .ninislCts will be 
accommndatrd Irec. BrilllJ' your musical in$tru
menu.' M. \\' . Roll. Sc-crclary, Hridjreport, N<:br., 
Of, RaYlllond ShHman. pUlor, Big :3ptinlJ's, N<:br. 

CRESTON IA .-Th<: towa-N. M;~lIOuri-N. 
Ea~'en, Nehra.ka Di ~ ' rict Counci l Inl<:r-Sla t<: 
('nm!' MN' ti "lI" w,lI convene in Americ,'\11 Leg.ioll 
Auditorium, McKinley Pn.k, AUK. 15·2,5 inc. Hcn 
Hardin 01 ('hicago, HI., ",ill be Ih<: prillcipal 
'I'conkrr, \Vc arc ~l." cXJlI"Clinll' one of our Bi
b (' 'c3chcu In he ",ilh \I~. Sister Li llian Trashcr, 
mi~ ~;ona ry .I~nkcor; (1,rilt'. Ambassadors Icuion 
Wrdn('~d:oy. 2hl; DiMriet hu~inu, Beuion Aug. 
2O·21·U. i'IIe:ols Icrved on grounds. Those de
.irinlf I~nl s "'ritc immcdiale[y. For fun inform~. 
,ion, ",ritc Chlls. F. . Long, Di~tric t Sup<:rintcndcnt, 
706 N. Cherry St.. Cruton. lo .... a. 

ATTICA -S HARON.-Th<: fourth allilual camp 
mcrling for Soulhwestern Kansa" ... ·ill be l-<:!d in 
:0 bt':outiflll grovc midway b<:t"'("<:n Attica and 
Shamu ou Slatc HiKhway 12, .'\ugust 15-25. H. 
II Clrl~k. returned miuionaty, and Frank M. 
1I"yd, Dtan of Ccntral Biblc InSlilUIC, Springfi<:ld. 
:'>10 .. WIll be Ihc S(lI'ak<:rs. Th<: young people will 
be in charg<: 01 the a/tcrnoon sen·icc.. Tcnts and 
ent. Inr renl on th<: Jj:rnunds; mU]B .... iII be aCT"\'ed 
111 rca!iOn"blc pricu In scr«ncd dininl1 tenl. For 
information writ<: Viclor Crei!<:n, Att'ca, Kania,S, 
or Rohert Aahwor'h, Sharon, Kan5:l.s. 

Frcfl \ 'Ctgler. di"rict superintendenl, Ottawa, 
K ana.l~. 

FOR SALE_ F"ur O('I:I\"C J)"ag~n Marimba . 
Rhnou I'CW. Coli $..150.00. W ill sacrifice for 
$]9S,OO Fi!1(, for CV1\nfi'~liSik wor'<.-,\. C, Em
mon,. 416 Bcllevicw Avc., Alton, III. 

TIIF. PE:\"TECOSTAL EVANGE.L 

NOTICE. Du •. K tI .. IU mer " I. ""II ~ 
at _Il. II II fl, .\". I ... 'IrK. 1 t hi g In out 
,I I] WlY and nteciy ]a<tJ '1rtbur C. ij""d. 

FOR 
, I 0,,,, 
I, I' 

SALE.-Il I II, rn bah,. tr<:cl' r"an i'l 
. lI .. n ,k uII" "I. I'rke $Ji.;() 

. "00 :'>1;"';0:[1;., ,'I, ,.lrcw., Ar· 
'( aliI. 

WANTEO .. \ u "OI1~d ... n':to tf) uk, earc 
'f d· , .. n ,[ It,,, h'Ju ev: rk In ,"in'~'<:r'l 
h .mc. F r I' •• 1;, 'r~ ... r;le I, P .. ,tor J. Swan 
.. r, I ("o.'c ,'1,c" "., d r. 0 >1., Canada. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.-AI the [a~1 l)iSlri\l 
('''",,~;I ,,{ 'It'~a, a'<! r.;,w ~lrKi,,) il ".,,~ de
d"~,1 Iha l 1>\''',1': 1'1 11,<: hn Ihat th(' g"uthrrn 
Ar ... . SI.'lc~ ,,",,'c I>e'fn vi~ilf'd with fl,.ods and 
,ch~r d,~ I"" "r l.ll.· 1Il""I],'. il will he Iwst 

t" '!rop thc 'lIP., nl hllll,liul(" th<: pf('I")~cd g..'Ulh<:r" 
A .. ·., /lll>le So. h ,I, lil t!o<: l'tCH'1lI timc, \Vc 
l;'tr .. I",<: rc'l"c 1 111.11 no III ,r .. luMl~ IIf' ~cnt In 

I', Ihi, "rh~ .. f"r Ih .. ~ch,~ I. All c,f th<: TUoneys 
rr«i\rtl I, r Ihi~ "u'l~ Ie ",ilh Ihc ('x, ... pl,on 01 
11".t ~1'<lIt f ,r 1','nlll1'1 ~"d ... ,[,crt*,UlIl lJy this 
ull .. t' hal be('n "'IUTI <! 1<) Ihe !lender -I). p. 
!Ioll" ... "y. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAL r:vangelin. 

Ie' I"'r, or Hn'l ,r.n', 1'".lur, r",cl,ly yea'. in 
I'c liN I -E. F. (U""iIlN' ,G, :dtn G.II<:. 111. 

EVANGEL ISTIC OR PASTORAL.-I have rC
II;K"c<l !A I'.· t"r at ,\1.,.i":,,,I1 .. , :\10., and am 
opl'n IClf, rall~ '" c","grh'l or l'a,lor. In fc!-
1" .... 1;,1' 10 Ok I .... U, t, :\lrA. Seh]-y Ih"y, Dux 
135, -'>Iar; "'\'illc, :'>1 0, 

EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAL-l hav<: t C
aill'n(,11 thc I' '~t"rale ilt .. :h",., ,Mo., and am now 
"peu f,,. ,~1l, 1 h:o\'c a wlfc a"d onc 5<m. 
In full Icll""5hip with the Cenrra! COllncil. Rei· 
clcncc A. A. \\",I~on, Dexl<:r, Mu Roy E. Crane, 
Uvi,,~, ,\1",. !lux 335. 

AUrJust 10. 1929 

EVANCELIST IC.-:\f, .. r .. \UII~I ht. Frw M. 
Shr ,}( ,tt Scc,u,huqj:. Jr <1. 

EVANGELlSTrc.-( L.rcr"c Frankl, H~ 1-: 6th 
~I. Tll]~, Okla. In lull [cllo ..... hil' .... ilh. C:~nc ... 1 
("tlTni. :'>Ie -a.i'·' (." "Th<: I_,ucr ,Ra,n and 
"Fu]fillment ,I l'r"l'hc.:y" al''''1f Will- re(I'U[ar 
" , 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIDUTIONS 
Jllly 191h t' 2~lh i"I'I~I'" 

,\II rfr '"al otTer;! ,,"' am '"111 10 ~l,2J9.J5 . 
1.10 1I',It "s~('mb[)' 11,,\, Fla 
1.80 A, "mhl)' "I (j,w\ S S Cachc Okla 
1. 10 1',··,'1 ,"~rmbly 5 S Yal .. Okl;) 
1.30 ("J'n'~'~ A",ba.~ad n Arc;,,\,a Kan. 
1.56 A"crn"l), 01 (;,~I !'lal R"'<:r -'>10 
1.72 SUII<la), 5th ,,>1 \\'i1Iiwille III 
1.75 ""cmh])' ,f (j"tI Bt·I,·n N .\ltX 
1.90 ,\~~"Inl,ly of I ; d -'>I,lan Mil 
l.n Belhcl "~'t'mhly nf (;"d Elkh.1t t luc! 
l.es \\'dli"KI"" So,nlh Si,lc :'>Ii.~ion \\'<:Ilillglon 

('0]" 
l.l9 (nriq', .'1Il1I'~".ad"n :'Ill-Conk Ncbr 
l.SO :\."cw],l)· of (j>tl '\1 t].,n Okla 
l.S' .\ "'",I,]y Dyer T .. nn 
l.71 ('],ti'I· •. '1mha .ad, r Jul<:,hurJ( ('<,iG 
l.SS {jjl:~ .\ .<:mJ,h Fh"l~t'UlC Md 
l.90 .. \, c",hly ,I (;'''\ 1.1 JUtl'" (',] .... 
l.1a L~,lic~' ~Ii.i< II (" "ndl IlJgllatl<l Tell' 
l.1a l1,.rt· ("l .• s f ill 1I~lht] '1 ab S S Lo<li Calif 
3.00 I'c ,t'~u,,1 '\""mMy "I (;,,,1 "'lIh ij,idl(c Ky 
3.17 S S ami Binl"lay off ... inJU \\"0 >d\\"ard Okla 
3.Z5 .h "lObi)" .. I G,.I s"adt;/t Tex 
3.ts :'>Iehl,b Pent'l 5 S ('a"~"11 C<:"lcr N II 
3.46 .. h5cmhly "I G<.-:I S S ,'1rca<li:o K:ons 
3.S1 Full G, ~pr] ,\ ~cmhlf L(b~n"n Ore 
3.67 .h~cmhly Bent'''' III 
3.7S Fbwt"r (;ro\c A~~c",bly Ack .. r!y Ttl< 
4." Cjrall m " .. tmllly (jr.1Ilol1 \\" Va 
4.08 Sun<lay School of Trini l Y PCtlt"! .'\ sscmbly 

F.Jizaldh N J 
4.15 A~~cmhly 01 GncI S 5 lIamm"" Okla 
4.ZS Asscmhly of Go<l Carrolitofl III 
4.41 .\'~<:mbly 01 G"d 5 S Coffcyville Kans 
4.68 E"<:lcr l\ ~scrnhly Exeler Calif 
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Chmt is tempted. He beginneth to preach. ST. MATI'IlE1V. 4. 5. 
13 ,. Then cometh J t:l't\us " frolll A- D." 13 And leaving Nil:z'Q.-ri:lth, he CiUllO 

G(lI1·lee to J (}f"'d~D unto J Ohn. to ____ lall(1 dwelt In ~1~r/na.-(1m, which [s 
be baptl:r;ed of It IIlL upon tho Bea coast. III the horders 01 
14 But J t.!mlorbnd 111m, saling, I CIUJ'.'. Zilb'u·!on and NOph' tha..Jrm: 

M" O need to IJc baptized 0 tllee, " .LS. e:. H That It might be l ulO lledwhlch 
a nd eomcst thou to me? • n." .... R. was spoken by t"o..i'la!l thO prophet. 

15 /l. lId J e'l,Ius answering: said unto I Jiotk t. to. saying, 
bhn Sutledt t o bil ,o now: tor tlJuS"':_:-:cc:::"L!I"'CT,:h:0c-:."I:':n"d:o"r::Z"'~b'::,~~,;,~",,,;.,n"d,,-,t~h".~1 

CENU1NE LEATHER, SEAL GRAIN, OVERI-Al' PlNG COVERS 

Senti ,.o-ur order promptl,.. This offer ma), br withdrawn at an)' t;mr. 
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5.88 Bear Crt..!.; a1l<1 Columbia .\S$~mbly Col-
utnl'ia Tf'ltl 

5.00 .h~,·mhl}" of Gr>d Brash~ar :\10 
5.01 Full Go,pel S S Whit(' Phi". X Y 
5.01 ,\s~cmhly III G"d :;; S Ratdal1d Ky 
5.31 _\t .... ater \\ "'tnn J\~seml!l}" \\"inton Calil 
5,45 ~~'ernbly of God ('''pe GirardC".<lu lito 
5.50 (hurch of Je,uo (hn,1 T_'1ke !:-teven~ "'ash 
6.00 Full Gospel S S -'Iour,nia Calif 
6.08 A,sembl)" Hattiesburg :'Ilis, 
6.00 As~emhly 01 God }'kmin!':t"n \\. \"a 
6.00 I'cnltcnual ~ S St 1'<'I"t~lll!rg Fla 
6.SO Busy Bte :'I1i~~i''''ary Band Berwind ". \-a 
6.SO (hureh "j i'lubd<:-lphia J.,o~ Anf:"eles Cdif 
6.SO Young People of .\ ~embly C"'",e Cr('('k Tvc: 
1.00 Garde" Grn\"e "\~~f'mhly (;aruen {it "'e la 
7.00 (hn~t"' .. \mh" ~8~<!' n ~..31o(1e Bend -'linn 
1.30 A""mhl)" "f G ,d .s s -'IJ"well Xehr 
1.30 .h~e1t1hly "f (:,)(1 S S -'tunde Jnd 
1.79 .\,sembly of (j, d Trenton -'I, 
7.98 Full. Go~pel '\"em!>!y Glcud',ra Calil 
8.00 (hn~t'l ,\0110" sa{hr. T,lntl',l Fla 
8.19 Pent'l .·\~,rr.lhly "f G,,.j Port AnO/des \\'a..h 
8.SZ ""tmhl)" .. f l; .. d ("hurd' f.. S !::i I'n"ioo -'11.1 
8.88 Full (j,,'pl'"l S S IIcrd.1TI1 Tex 
9.00 B.·thel 'I ahernadc Scdra Woolly \\'ash 
9.00 (ira-lad" (;"~Il("1 Taben,;ltlc Grat;ada -'lilln 
9.05 .\~ embiy pi G",I Florala f\1a 
9.07 i'~nt'l Glad Tidi"J.:~ A,~embly EHalon C.1Ii! 
9_11 ,\~~C"l11hly ,! {;",l "11d S S '\1'\1<.'''''" Okl;!. 
9.50 Full G",pcl .\!i~ 1<'11 1'"1,, .\It., Calii 
10.00 A,~ell1hly of God .""rtonsville Ky 
10.00 -'lts'I''l1ary So.citty ,,\nburn '\"ash 
10.00 F"ur S'luMe S 5 C""lralia Wash 
10.ZS Fnll G"~,,d .\~.rmhl" :\lonrovia. Calil 
10.64 Ynutll(" I'" .. plc's S S CI~~5 /II.,(leslo Calif 
11.10 lIu,y Ike ,\I!ss;""uv H;lIld liu!IIboldt Kan, 
11.75 Full Gos l'cJ As,embly l)a}"\(1tl Ore ' 
1!.9Z Killgstotl .\s~/'"mhly I_lurel Mi$~ 
12:.00 -'It·s. Frank LOllI!" Findlay Ohio 
l Z.00 Penl'l Lighlhouse -'Iission Springfield Mo 
l2:.40 A~'el~lbJy "f Guu S S (":\T thage Mo 
13,50 )!,atl11 A~sC"mhly MIami \\' Va 
13.50 1ot,]1 Gospd .\ssembly Carino -'linn 
U.SS Full GO~I'el S S Sdma Calif 
I3.S7 F,rSl ,,~~,·tnhly of G,Jd Kansas City Kans 
U.63 Pent"! Church F:scondido Cal if 
14.IZ Full Go~pd S 5 Adillgl"'t Wash 
15.00 Gerard ,"'etnbly lluffalo Okla. 
15.00 l':"l<le Il c"d Assembly E'Igle Bend Minn 
15.00 (jospcl Tah .... rnadc Oce:wsid", Calif 
15,00 Lj"utj{,tOtl Full Go~!)("l ASSembly Lidng~ton 

Cahf 
15.00 I~ull ,Gospd :l>lission S S Corcoran Calil 
15.00 I ent I Asseml)ly Clark~ Summit Pa 
15.00 (:Jad TIdings l\!I~sion ("c're~ Calif 
15.50 "\ s~etllbly oi God W estby )'Iotll 
15.65 nrthe! Assembly of God umisvilJe Ky 
16.00 F"II r.ospcJ Mission James to,,"n N \" 
16.Z6 Pellt,eeOSt:!1 Tabcnlacle Ri verbank Calil 
11.65 P"ut I AS'c'mhly St Paul Va 
11.:n Full Gospel ("hurch \\":,co' Tcx 
18.00 Full Go~pel Church Medford Ore 
18.00 AS5~rnbly 01 GOld Tulsa Ok!a 
18.75 United Pent"! Churel' Bridgeport Conn 
1 ~.96 Campbell Pent'l -'llss iol1 Campbell Calif 
20.00 Assembly of God Terre Hau te Iud 
20.00 Assembly 01 God S S :l>Iiles Ci ty Mont 
Zl.OO Dunsmnir Penl'j S S Dunsmuir Calif 
Zl .OO Assembly of G,~d S S Bad .-\xe Mich 
Z4.oo F,rst Pen t'l Church Eli?abeth N ) 
25.00 j'entecos lal AS5embh' Wlther1.>ce N Y 
25.00 First Pent' I Church 'Pacific Gmvc Calif 
26.40 Apos tolic Fa!!h Church New Rochelle N Y 
21.38 .-\ssembly of God Whittier C.llif 
ZII.2.Z Assembly of God Coffeyville Kans 
2:9.00 .\ group of pledgers Palo Allo Calif 
3Z.00 Fin;t P enl'l 5 S Miami Fla 
33.15 As~cmbly Findlay OhiO 
34.00 Trinity 1'ent'l Church Sl:.1ft Md 
35.00 Assemhly 01 God Oshkosh W's 
3tUJ Emmanuel I\liss ion Harvey's L:.ke Pa 
38.77 Assembly of God and S S W"lsotlvillc Calif 
411.00 Pent'! Gospel Tabernaclc East St Lo uis 1II 
45.00 GIa? Tidings Auembly Long IsI;llld N Y 
41.J ! Pacdic ~ortb"·est EvangeliSlic Assn Seattle 

\\ :Ish 
50.00 Free Gospel Church Coran:l N Y 
54.9"5 -'\s~e",bly 01 God Mino t N D"k 
50.DO Full Go~pd Omrch & 5 S Neptune N J 
65.00 Penlecoslal "lis510fl I'hiladelpilla Pa 
6(;.00 Pcnt'l Gospel Missiol1 Millvale Pa. 
&8.59 Pcnt'l Gospel Hal! Yonke rs N Y 
711.0' As~e",bly 01 God San Jos~ Calif 
Stl.OO Pent'l Asselt1blie$ o f Canada London Ont Can 
84.21 Full Go~pel Tilbernacle Mcckling S Dak 
98.00 Glad Tidi,lgs Mission Everett Mass 
110.00 Full Gospel Tab Assn FrCS'IO Calif 
114.{18 First Pcnn Church Wilkes· Barre Pa 
136.50 Onistia.n As~emhly Cincinl1;1ti Ohio 
161.40 Assembly 01 God & S S Sprl11l("field Mo 
200.00 I:le!hel Tcmplt Los Angeles {:;Ilif 
312.05 DC.lllt! Tabernacle Gc~man Braud: Milwau

hoe WIS 
T ot:l l all10un t repor ted ...... _ .... ..$4,429.21 

Expcnse lund ....... _ .... _ .... _.. . ... ~ 65.19 
Ho rne missions fund ... _ ....... _. 149.59 
Ucpor.tc<! as given direct to" h;'~'~ 

tt1l5Sl011S ... _ ............. .. . _ ..... _.... 5.00 
Reported ;IS gl\'en direct to tIIis· 

sion;lries ... 298.70 518.48 

Total for foreign missions 
Amonl1t prcviously reported 

To tal amounl 10 datc 

............. _ ..... $.1,910.74 
... _ .. __ 13107.14 

_ ............ _ .... .$17 ,017.88 

TilE r}O~:-;TF.("OSTAL EVANGF:L Pagr FiftccH 

Art Velvet Wall Mottoes 
Residcs being ('"xceptionally dc!'irable as wall decorations, the~e nll'lIoc~ on any 

wall will comfort hcart.'>, !)rcach ~unl{lns, and have an influence fur gc>OI.l. They 
answer a usciul puq)Ose in 11(lme~. ho~pitals. ell-pUb, offit;t'~, Sllnday'"chf)ol~, and 
mission rooms. They make excellent gifts. The pictures arc faithiul rl'\)roductions 
oi famous paintings. 

Choice of Red, Green, or Blue 
No, SS IG-,\s !llu'lr'lliutl. 
No. 5511-.\11 t hitl~~ w<lrk Ingether 

for !-;<.>o<l to Ihem that Io,e G."t 
Siz.e 10:<13 inches. !>Oc; 

Choice of Red/ Green, or Blue 
No. 5501-.-\$ iIIustratton. 

Sizc lJ",1O inches. !>Oc; 

- ---

"

JESUS e1'M[; 
TO SEE~ AND SAVE 

T!iE 110ST 
Choice of Red, Green, Or Blue 

No. SI2G-As illu s tratiOn. 
No, SI21-Seek thc Lord while lie 

may be foul1d. 
Size lIJx4H itoches ZSc 

Choice of Red, Green, 
o r Blue 

No. 51&S-As illustra-
lion. 

No. 5166-1 11 
th ing give 
Size 60 x 8 

every· 
th'l" ks. 
inches, ", 

Choice of R .. d, Grft'n or Bluc 
No. 5.335-- \~ ilhl<trll\" n 
No. 5111l--1I .. ~"reth for y"l1. 

Size ICx7h inlheft 40e 

I:~ .• 
. . , 

I 1'm With . 
You Alway 

Choice of Red, Green, or 
Dlue 

No. 5lSG-,\5 i!!uolrati"n. 
No. SlSl-F"1\r IIQI, only 

helieye. 
Size 7xl0 inches 30e 

Choice of Red, Green, or Blue 
No. SS21l- A s illustration. 
No. SS It-11Ie Golden Rule. 

Si7.e IOx\3 inch! SOc 
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TIlE ADOPTED SON 
THE $TOICYOP MOSU 

The S<l!Wn,. of Joeeph 

Devld, th" :)hepherd Boy 

CC9he 9reatefl $tories 
In the World 

MILLION t>OOl)le to lead. Strong foes to conquer. One 
of the richest lands in the world to be possessed. \Vhat 
a wonderful seuiug Jor a story. And the story of the 
Boy GClII:ral who !ouccceded ill playing his part as leader 
is a b"Teal story. Through thousands of years, millions 
of readers havc thri lled :ll the story of Joshua. lIlu
stra tions make thc book more interesting. 

-;;--;:::c.. shou ld die by the king's command was adopled 
by own daughter. Raised in the luxury and nnllrkable 
ad"antages of a royal Oriental family, as a young man he sac
rificed all 10 free hi" people from &lavery. The story of :-'ioses, 
'he Adopted Son is as fresh to-day a~ when it was told for the 
first time. \Vell illustrated and well wrim:n, this is an abo 
sorbi ng book. 

In a school where the priest was the teachcr, there was only 
one student Samuel, the nO)' aj Schoof. Givcn to God as a baby, 
Samuel was called and divinely tau~ht to bceome olle of the great
est of prophets. It took coura~'c to tell the prie&t that God had 
IlrOtlOUllced judRment on him became he had permitted hi s sons 
to become wicked m('n. The bouk i" illustrated. 

A boy who will c\c\iberatdy face death to fu lfill his father's 
promise to God is 110t all ordi nary boy. Yet this is exactly what 
Isaac. the Boy Who Obl'ycil, did. The son and heir of one of 
the richest men in the East, Isaac was blessed by God because 
he obeyed. Pictures help yOlI to enjoy the story. 

I [e was the son of a 1\ ing, all rig"ln, but not the olle who was 
chosen to inherit the throne. So .\I>S<1I'1111 tned to heeome king by 
force. 1 Ie succceded for a timc. but great was the final fal! 
of the Un)' IV/w /I'auld He j':;II.11. You and 1 arc interested in 
this story, nnt simply I)('camc II is interesting. but also because 
it has some good lc$SOllS to teach us. Thc l'c are pictures in the 
book. 

F rom prisoner to prime mini:-. ler is a Ir.n~ jump. Dani el, the 
Capfi1'c /Jo),. made it ill Ihe face of the bitterest and most lInder
handed enemies. Kin." fol1O\\('(\ king, in the Babylonian em
pire. the empire that ruled Iht' world. hut Daniel by the help 
nr God stayed true to hi!o'. faith. and although many linn'S his 
liie was in danger. God kept him thorugh it all. Pictures add 
to the interest of the book. 

Being the Flworitr Stili is not al! jn),. as Joseph di scovered. 
Sold by his older brother~ to ~Ia\'e Irader" bound for Egypt, he 
quickly rose to a prominent place in the E~yptiall business world. 
Because he would not yield to temptation. he was fa lsely accused. 
thrown into prison and forgotten. Out God had not forsaken him 
and his final trimlll)h wa_~ complete. including II'e opportunity of 
revenge against the brothcrs who sold him. The book is well 
illu st rated. 

I f you had worked seven years for the girl yOll loved, and 
then been deceived and made to work another seven for her. 
you might think yOIl were having a hard time. But Jacob, lhe 
Parmer Bo}'. wellt through with it for the ~ake of Rachel. The 
Lord let Jacob go throug h some of these things to pay him back 
for cheating his brother out o f his inherit ance. Pictures add 
mt1ch to the int erest o f the story. 

\Vhat boy is so well known a$ David. the SI'l!plc"ra Bo,!'" Facing 
a lion. a bear. or a giant was all the same to David, for he 
trusted in God. Not many shepherd boys become kings. nor do 
all the boys who become kings have to pay as much for their 
thrones as Da"id did. The story never loses interest, and the 
pictures add still greater enjoyment. 

These books. the Bo'\' Grllcral, the Adopted Salt, the 
Roy at Sclwol, the Roy (V "0 Obc~'cd, the Roy IVho ~V ould 
Be Ki"g, the Captive Bov. the Favorite So,,~ the Fanner 
Bo}' and the Shepherd Roy. are 
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The Findi". of Mosu 

Tho Prophet Dani" l 
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